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For your 'tn/ormation.

ACTION:

. During my conversation with Admiral Denntson~

IJ
he oommended the Bureau on the acouracy·o/ 1t8 reporting~

particularly pointing out that the reporting 0/ the
interview with him was most accurate and 8ucoinct;
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DATE: December 214, 195i
Tolaon__

.' Ladd__
Clogg__

Glavln__

NICholl_,_
Rosen_
Tracy__
HlU'bo__

Be1lllont__

l/Chr__

,-• "

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

FROM :

SUBJECT: ~LLEGED' LEAK FROM WHITE HOUSZ OONFERENOE
D'EOEMBJ;R1) 10.. 1951 0
TO JAO~ANDERSON, LeO-MAN FrOR MEW PURSON
ESPIONAGE-I m

l ,'~fORMI\"\\l~ CON1MN~:,,
~~EU4 18 UNC\l~\f\t:: 09' • "

lUKPOSE:' .g'4iZr,o:o.6't .• r.~ ,Ol\lE II • .

To aduise'you, that the Bureau files fail to reflect a
common tie-in between Pearson.. ~llen and Anderson with those
iacUviduals, who attended the Tlhite House conference on December
1951.

BAOKGRUUND:

For the purpose 01 ascertaining whether or not our fi,les
reflect a close relationshtp,' a common inc1i:d,e',n,p, or a~''e-up ,
between DJrew Pearson, Jack Anderson and Robert Sharo ',lIen with
those individuals-who attended the White House confe ~nce
DeCem,b,~r 10., 1951, namely; Robert A~mbte~ooett,.General__, ~.~~~,
)r~~~i~~~dley, General J~ Lawtb 'n.:'~~e~al Hoyt,~~n!ord

~~enberg.... If'Ul ,am Jlo~ 0 ohtler, eneral .c~ii1pea"i~ell,. b6
, ~ecreta.ry' Frank 0. pe ecretary Tho,mas, Knlg n etter, 4ctingb7c

Secretary Franc 8 "if' tehair.. A~c~ing' Sec.retarl{/~elr Edw't~rs 6· 8m3"
L...w'="F'::!r"':'::""""r'_!":""""........::o::r~=-='..,..-'JII":'~",Admiral S:."dney, I¥illia~uersl J.l1:,_- ames /J

e rity Council" Gener~larry Hawkin. hanl/
~~~~~~~~~~~~n~tson,General Robert dry, ~__-.-.~__~
~~ ~=:::;::=::"""""'">---J /he following cheCK s made. V

-- ~ " fi/!:
The indeF'Cards from R'ecords Section were called on the above-

named individuals together with all bUild-ups and break-downs. The
cards pertaining to 'e'ach individuGl were ar~anged numerically
and each ~et·of cards were compared 'to the cards pertaining to,
Drew Pearson" Jack Anderson and Robert Sharon Allen" whose cards
mere also set up numericall~As a result of the above comparison
a number Of references were obtained whereby it was noted that the
name Of the individual attending the conference was also listed
in the same piece of correspondence or report With that Of the'name
0/ Drew'Pearson or Allen or Anderson. In some reJerenc~s it was
noted that the individuaJ;a names' lDould appear in correspondence where
both the Pearson and Anderson names appear.

" \ '\1
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case. '

~on the completion of comparing the index cards all
references were pUlled and reviewed and they failed to reflect
a common incident or tie-up between the individuals attending
the White House conference Of December 10, 1951 and Pearson,
Anderson and kllen.

It is recommended that thi,s memo be made part' of captioned

However, it is Of interest to note that in two instances
Drew Pearson released information Of a confidential nature
which tnformation was,in the possession of Mr. H. Freeman Matthews
WhOlt will-be noted attended the White House conference Of
December 10, 1951.

One Of ,the above instances was in reference to a leak of
information in the state Department in April Of 1946.

, In April Of 1946, u. S. ~bassador Bedell smith had a
two hour interview With P~emier Stalin 0/ Russia. 'Jrmbassador Smith
furnished to the State Department on April 5, 1946~'in code, a,

, message reflecting his tal1r with Prem.ier Stalin. D:rew Pearson on
Sunday evening, April 7, 1946 broadcasted the substance 'of this
message. Investigation by the Bureau ref)ected that three copies
oJ the code message was made up one'o! which'was alelivered to Mr.
H.'Freem.an Matthews, Chief of the 'Division Of European Ii/fairs 01
the state Department, on April 6, 1946 which was prior to the
Pearson broadcast Of Sunday, April 7, 1946. /t'ccordingly there is ~/

no indication that Matthews furnished the inform.~tion to Pearson
and the investigation failed to lix responsibility lor the leak
01 the information to Pearson. (62-58301-210,211,214.)

The other instance 01 interest was inlormation released
by Drew Pearson 'in his column dated June' 12, 1945. The tnformation
pertained to Mr. Harry Hopkins italks ,with Pre1Tder Stalin 01 Russia,
in J",)..n,e 0/ 1945. Investigation by the Bureau refle'dted that Harry
Hoph:'1Jna: sent telegrams from Moscora to President Truman reflecting
the vesults of his talks with Premie~ Stalin. Copies of these

,telegrams were distributed to various individuals among them being
Nr grew, who ~s Acting Secretary Of State and to H. Freeman Matthews,
was WB8 Direaor 0/ the European Division of the State,Departm~nt

at the time. There is no ~nd~cation that Matthews furnished
Drew Pearson with the confidential in/ormation and the investigation
failed to de/~nitely fix responsibility /01' the leak of the in!ormat~on

to Drew pearson. (62-78172-42,32,52)

REC01JJlENDATION: .



That you authori2e this memorandum be filed in the
captioned case.

AOTZON:

I
I':~,- ••
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Please ,furnish me search slips, build-ups and
break-downs on the following' indiuidu,a1s: Matter must
be handled expeditiously•.

~,.l INFORMATION CONTAINBJ .....
+i~ft€IN 18 UNClASSIF1E~;;:a~ .
DA1'l!-A'~~t:.!:.r. BY•.;s~

..-~Jack Anderson

f!)rew Pearson

2 •. Robert Sharon Allen ,-"" t.9,~t.

1.

4.·' Robert AbercrombieLovett ;:::.

.,-, 5. General Omar Nelson Bradley ~
\

,,/ 6. General Joseph.LQJJ:/;fJ.n Collins P;

J 7. General Hoyt Stanto rd Vandenberg ';::l ,0

g 8. Will iam M07Jrow Fechtler- 'F

S- 9. General Charles Fearre :Cabel1- F

J/ 10. Secretary Franlf C. pace- F
9 11. Secretar.·y Thomas Knight Fin1etter. P.
L 1.2. Acting Secretary Francis P. Whitehair F

I 13.' Acting Secretary James Edwin Webb - F'

b6
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did not attend
ponterence

Admiral Sidne.y Wt11 iam Souers

Mr. Edward H. Foley, Jr.
General Will is Matthews
Colonel

Mr. H. Freeman Matthews - F

Mr. James Fe1den Lay, National Seourity

General Harry Hawkins Vaughan F

Admiral Robert Lee ])enni son F
General Robert B. Landry -~'F

S,. Everett Gleason P.
Dan A. Kimball. r

,...---_._---~---~

21.

20.

16.

18.

15.

17.

19.

14.

~.,

7
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~
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January 3,~1952I ' Toleon__
Ladd_'__

Cl.~

GlaVln__

N1Chola_
kosen__
'l'racy__

llBJ'bo__

lle1Jllont__
l/Ohr__

'DATE:

.: ,

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

FROM

TO The Dtrector

D. M.' L,add ~,
SUBJECT: Drew-t;?arson c.c.olumn oJ 12/15/51'),.:-.

Jack Nor~ho,rf.'1f,nderson, aka 'JacNndersonj
Robert S llen (Column 0/ 12/13/51).
ESPIONAG -

, ALL INFORMATION CON~TAINED,
HEREIN IS UNCLASs-JFIED " ., ."
DAn.J~€r;:t1:.,BY., ." ,,:::.d

This is to advise,that Ad~tr~J~~!r~~~~!.=~rte/ed
on Janua_r:y.-,",~_ J?52, l'ega rdet.ng the<::oo-n,tents 0/ th,e r-epo rt o!
SAC ~E'. Hood, dated December 22, 1951,. and particu1arly]egard
iiEr-t1ier'~d~i!Il:i:'~,e,ol,p,s.soc iati on between Direc,tor 0/ Publ i c In/orma
tion, Defense Department, Mr. Clayton Fritohey and oj Under
Secretary Francis P. Wh itehair, Navy, with Dr'ew Pearson. "

PURPOSE:

DETAILS:

In accordance with your instructions, Mr. HennX,J,Qlt;j;a1ked
w'L~h Adm"; ral S9..~e!,s._q.t... PA,~~1!h.'kt~, H.Quse~,'o,n .. Januq,ry3 regarding, the
report 01 ~R. B. Hood, dated December 22, 1951, whip~ r~/le9ts
th--e-:-i7nre-~rt;tgTJ:-t't(jtr:-07-'-";iie"'a"'1J.'egedleak from the 'llhite House conference r
o/Decem-b er"l'q-, ,l:'$-,-,51~ He was briefed as to the invest'igation and
advised of' the in/ormation developed relative to the degree 0/ as
sociation between'Director 0/ Public In/ormation Clayton Fritchey
0/ the De/ense Department and Drew Pearson. He was also advised
0/ the contacts between Under Secretary Francis P. Whitehair 0/ the
Navy and Drew Pearson.

Adm i ral SOJ!..e rs adp -ts..~~q,=j;lHL,"f;..~he,-ha.d,..j7,L81?<"O .a.b o,u;f;compl et ed
reviewing the Bureau,'s, r.~P..Q.z;t. He ind;tcated.that_h,e_..t.e,l,j;_~no
/urt;h~dr~i:hql),j, ri ea shQuld be. made, ,in, th is ,matter and sugg est~d ,that
ha'dhe been handling the matter. ~,o..'inv.estigation would have been
regJ!!i8t.ea.,:irf';,.-Iffi~J,!i.t4,~p-Xq,.,g!i~, He saJ.~ that he thought that
Adm'£ral~,Z)enntsqn l/,adprobably, "needled'l the President in conn,ection
witlf-1jh-e-request l0r _,a~ inve,~t..ifl-a'tion in/err'£ng that Admiral
Dfnrr."scfn'w(is' notq,ware.....-Q.! ,:P4e."PT9 Q,~~,s, ,,£,nv(?lved~n att~pt '£ng to
pfrf down respc>nsibility for such a leak oj '£njormat(on. -A,dm'£ral
S(itteF8-~croin;TTi. en ted' 'that' he ,felt' th e invest '£gati on wO uld have some
good effects /o_7"..,_a, ~ho rt Pcr~,o~d'~'o'l'tiiite~.in :t,hcrt;"'f~¢' vci,t,rous ,"q,g.e7}c,'i es
involvea-iliOu~a be more security,conscious.

_ _ .... .:~~_ ~'~ ..._·,....-u-'";:..-- _::' .",. =....""-- .. ><.':~..:.-:~=-::'"
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ACTION:

For your information. You will be advised of any
additional developmentB~

••
As you know, as far as the Bureau is concerned, all!;

pending investigation has been completed. Secretary Lovett,
who originally requested the invest igat ion, ""s adv is ed that
in event further inquiries are desired he will so advise.

a - a -



Sincerely yours,

I have examined the details of this report
with considerable interest, and I am sincerely'
appreciative of your thoughtfulness in.,making it
available to me.""

'17'

Mr. Nensc__
MilJS Gandy__

MJ. l

1\1 ClcLl.~ _
11:1'. Glavin__
Mr. E:~rbo__

lVh'. 'l'r:tcy _

Hr. L~ughlin,,_

Mr. Mah1'.__
II-cle. I~tJOln__

, '.

IT ~~""~{;;t) 5')3 ~
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THE WHITE HOUSE

January 5, 195

WASHJNGTON

1064442

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation
u. S. DePartment of Justice
Washington, D. C.

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your kind
letter of December 26, 1951, with which you
enclosed a copy o£ the report of special Agent in
charge R. B. Hood, covering the investigation of
the reported leak of information from the White
House conference which was held on December 10,
1951.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

ALL INFOR}~TION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS trMCLASSIFIED
DATE 06-25-2007 BY 60324 l:ll.lc/baw,!J::s/ljlll

~~\ A-..L
,~5JANI01952' ~~

'~"
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Jan ua1'1} 4, 1952SAC, "aah "ltgtoJ'l P'telcl

DlreatoJ".. FEI

.DretD~cr.~" (GPlumn 01 tails/51)»
Jact No~aa.~ndersoJ'l~ aka JCOt~J'ld6~.~
Robe1'~ S 11•• (ColuMn 01 12/13/51)
ES!'IONA - Z

Re Hporl SAC B. 13. Hood da-ted !>ece./>e.,. RB, 1951.

tou are adut••d t~t no fUrther ~nue.tlgo~loR 18 d_aired
in connectIon ~ith th'. aotter and you are autho~.6d to close
your 111••

,
CEH:EtP /

"'. )
t0100n_
!Add__

NiChOlS_

Be~nt_

Cle"--

Olav1n_

IlBrbo_ r Gilt" l7' ......,
Ro'on_

::' ~ ~ JJ~N 7 1952. f

""as._ ~ ~ COHt.M.\",~ _1
G&nd ! ............~.J. c , II ...
,_ ~ '; r f • f of , '" ,,"!i1 1

-- ),. ~ \,l r'.. _ i. i ~ 4.

I ,(

/
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t'~' Office Memdrandum - • ,.~. -;.'

• UNITED STATES GOVEt.NMENT

THE DIRECTOR

To advise:

Admiral 80uers tS' ..out oj Washington. Will
be briejed on his return January 41 1952.

4.

1. Our investi'ga:tion is completed.

2. A report has been submitted to Seoretary
0/ De/ense Lovett and to Admiral Souers.

3. Admiral Dennison has ~een advised that
report submitted to Lovett.

pV
. DATE: December 27~ T1.~~

~
!.add

MR. D. M. LAlJD C1.gg_~
(ff) 01 In

DREW' PEAR N olumn 0/ December 15~ 1951J//'):! :\'t'.un·~-
JACK NORT 'ANDERSON, aktW. Jack Anderson;~ "",. / :.,;:~--
ROBERT • 4,LLEN (Column 0/ December 13~ 1951}-;, I B'1JIKl~
ESPIONAG _ I . . /..P. lIohr__

• / ~~ Tole. HQOUl_

~-P!::~:b1f~i"":.. j.. g;',/;:.~, .. ,-;;{. ,J .' ::;-
.,} 'i" C' I';; fl ,,,)':- C if· '... <

To submit a suimCitf'i the"''t»'V'8'S''fi'fga.tlon ~n this
• .• ..., -;.P~~

URPOSE:

SUBJBCT:

~ TO

FROM

BASIS OF INVESTIGATION:

On De oe mbe..~._,..J.2...§l. .......llr.•"""'R.o.bs.,rt. ..&•. ..L.o.v.ert.t" .~s.(J.Q..,.e tary
OJ"'ffnse" advised that the Prea:ld~nt; had instructed that ·he
1'; ),tfFBIto in i~i~t,(,!l7.£, ,'i,~,'!~.~J.~g~:t~.Q-'':L.c!t.,a. ,rep,qrted
fa- . i;Xh 'fii}'ormationregarding Top8ecret matters d.~so.tHlsed
a. ;jf~'~:j'~;~' "H'''~8tf o01!/~rence" .Deoember, ,1,O,..~ J9~1.. Lovett stated
JiJ ····"".on'(leg-man jor Pearson) had.; on December ll~ 1951"
~ to Under Secretary Of the Navy FrQnc~s Whitehair that
he haa \w ;olWlln co.ntaining almost a verbatim account 0/ what
transpir~ at the December 10 con/erenee. The President was
not' ',nd on his approvaJ. on, Deoem.ber 12" 1951~ General
Oma :ey sent for Anderson~ rev'£elD6d the prepared column"
and specl/ioally requested dele·tion 0/ two items for security
reasons. Anderson had indicated entire column could not be
"killed" and had already gone out on Bell syndioate wires.
He said he would recommend that two specified items be "killed. II!I.r: /' r ~-c"" , /JtJf .

~COROEO . 109 "<.c, ,;", ,e/J 0>" 7~'J .. ~ 7' In 'lIl,r:':'77, , " ", '

,~llaEO . 1O'i Uv ,,;; "fr-

\' ~'JY
~~iciJM~ '~~ i~~~
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Drew Pearson filed a column with the Bell 8yndioate
on De~ember ll~ 1951. It first appearedJ to our knowledgeJ
-en the Ner» York Daily Mi .,.ror on Deoember 15~ 1951. This
oolu.n purported to report matters disoussed at the
Decemieer 10 conference and in-cluded quotes. Robert 8.
Allen', filed a column with the Post-Hall News Syndicate on
Decem:'ber ll~ 1951'. It first appeared" to our knowledge,
in tlte New York, Post on December 13~ 1951. Th is oolumn
also purported to report matters discussed at the December
10 conference and included quotes. The A~llen and Pearson
columns were similar in most details.' The Pearson column
~a tnolude~ when liled~ the two items objected to by
General Bradley. Pearson /ileda'oorreetion to the column~

~~minating these items" on Deoember 12.

TIJ/E DECENBER 10. 1951, CONFERENOE:

On Saturday~ Deoember 8~ 1951, the President
instruoted Admiral Dennison to arrange for a con/erenee to be "
h~(ja~·WJ!!:PL'!!:P:Jl:.l!~t::!fj::JJ,~QJlm1>.lO:,'::'~:flt=.=Tne p FJDPfiialobJeot '£ ve
ot the ooril~renoe WGs'to ol~ar up oe~ain~j~er~~!£~n£ng
oease:l..i_!'~ ...~!3~q.cz:tia,:PJJmf!~J~..J..g.:r,l-r.C};. !'1ie~, speoi i 0 '£te. rec i itating
"IihrPreaiGen'li s act-ton was an ,it~!!L.RL..W~d..!!:!9_ or '=!,P.!rt rand
J"ehabilito.tion 0/r,!~(j.9,,....,-9.;J.d..i§,ld.~#s<=,-:I!,c.. The Pre~~ught
1;1rat tDBWfi'"r.~lS8i7JC~Q.-=.l!l1D1~.n:f;=j"li,.,..,0,ur~e.,oJ'&c.e.S~.,~tQA~" .""..i.7,&_~.b i s
reg;r:~ident at that time f.nd..ic.at«d JJ.~~w'Q.J"lL.r:,.turn
1;.0 ' a ht1!g_tl!~n_ /'0:(' .,jh(j..,gQ,n.ttlJ'e1;lQe~A!'a.the,-r"" ..;tha.n,.."h.(J.~~e",=.q" ...~~m..b e l'
0/ ~t.l.:f.2..,t1!J:~. tr~Y,g:l-""t.,Q7;tE.~J)J:-.i.fJ.g" where he was o.t that time.
'~e President himse~ ind~cg~eQ~aL.mhomo~a-~ent

at the o.o'lllerence, and the arrangel1l~n:t~~...,.tDf1_~#-,;.J4~~.~....k1L-,Adm~ ral
De mil s.g,,~. The pers Ql!1!=-J]&....J]~t.i.fA we 7'e not.. ,.tJp8,cJ/,j.MJ.~lJ.~g4J)'f, s ed
4S t,o the natur:e~.f._t'le c~",rJ!JJ.ce, al,though Irom pending
IfGtters under cons'£·-crerm"cm th~ would hauB. been amare-1ll a
general way 0/ items which tDere to be discussed. There tDQS,
,gme-ver, n~ destgn~ted or prtnte?age~a. ~he conference
con~~.,...ap,pn.,oz,uJa;.1i8."ll1;_::.tO,:,S,a",a.•JlI. and adJourned a"l; ,
ap~~m~t«ly~l~~4S~a~. All persons present participated
in the discus_s'£ons, with the e3:ception 0/ GeneraJJ Oabell,
'aughan and .Land7'Y~ and Admiral Dennison. There lDClS e::
tenst~e discussion 0/ the cease-lire negotiations in Korea,
including objecti~es 0/ the United Nations F07'oes and

1

concessions which could be made in o7'de7' to attain a cease
lire. There was also e3:tens~lJe discussion regarding the '
NATO planning and the European situation '£'11 general. The

- a-
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oontBr~noe mas generally ot ~ pri~~~P9=R~~rB~ but,-Jln
add niO!!;:,~:r!8'iil"Y;er:t!",!!:6:'f§..:!~"f«ii_fr!.i1!&LJ~~"",.t>~~~j=Qlle .
'£nWuC~t Ott fr6 G1lffJl:t.JD::IUA(fg,JD.(lll_Q,.a.,#z,o-1l.o.w_tQ,~,""he,..,,,,cAJJlj:},,-=g.o "

II:'£ 7J.,~?!J!L:JJ~99,t 1~~j,_o,n.$,", "-lItU!J.;r;ill1Jll.mJf.1l·~/J~1;=Q.4t!l4",,.f)n--CJ'-=lj,.(:,e,.al.:,-~t re ~
tnoludtng oonoessions on repair and rehabilitation.

The /011~t.,!g'-'p"~..{J,.g!1LtJi~.1~71g"e;cJ.c::.PJ1A..JJ£e.;~,,7!!l?§.,t'~4 ()
oon'iae~ce and they have all been tnterviewed~ e~oept uhe
Pres .ent:

President Truman
-Seoretary 0/ De/ense Robert A. Lovett
.(Jener,al Omar Bradley, Chief. 0/ Sta.l.l
-(Jeneral J~ Lawton Collins; Army
..(J.eneftal Hoyt S. Vandenberg, A.ir
'Admiral Will tam Feohtieler, Navy
-G~neral Charles P. Oabell, Director 0/ Joint Ohie/s 0.1 Sta.l/
,Secretary Frqnoe C. Paoe~ Army
.Seoretary Thomas K. Finletter, Atr
-,Aoting Secretary Francis P. TIh ttehai 1', NafJY
-.Aoting Seoretary James E. Webb, State
-Jlr•. H. Freeman Jlatthews, 'state
~dmi~al Sidney Souera, White House
-James Lay, National Seourity Counoil
~(Jeneral ,Harry Vaughan, White House
~dmiral Robert L. Dennison, White House

neral Robert Landry, WhiteHouse

. Mr. Joseph Short~ Whtte House Press Seoretary, and

jothera who "on a need-to-know basta" were furnished tn/ormation
reg(rrding oertain phases ol.the oonlerenoe, were also inter-
viewed. . " . ,

- 3 -
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THE ALLEN-PEARSON a0/tUJlN8

, The OOlumnI-l-~"...l!.0,.b..L~8~.LIJ.4A-~~ Pearson
are wr,itten in a sty e~},g~,,,,,,~QJ!~~~:t,7!(j.J,~-'Ji!~_.,.':;~gj~r1ih~lll~tera:
ha4 Ltrst-hand~~ntd~~·of'whatwe~~~:p~~~~~.£p~~eno.,
des'oribo£ng the Pre8~fs strtdtng into the room" gr'£nn'&ng,
Shaking hands all around, etc. The columna the~p~£r:t~io

f1f!!e, ...Mrt~,..g,~:t'rn.~.ttll....,.l!,1gl!~!g1J~,gt~.{!t~9.~ll::1~~h-.AUhe
CO~~~!~Je. Both of the oolumns are limited to~dts~~s~~on8
on ~(f o'ifdse-/ire negotiations. ."

-...,~,_..=¢'="'''''''~~

It was the oonSft,nsus o.r t ..~g.1!.-P.e~J:~!?,,!I.! ..~~:!!!.r.u,,o£e7JJ(Jd
and who had read the columns that th2~~R~~hg~~~g!iPelY
ao?urate.,~~ :iLtp,e ..R<lJ nt,~~ 1.d.t.s~@A.~.J~:=1~.Q_~~,e"o.J ..!Jl.,,~~tt..!&... ,the
c~e~egO~!Pl\S" but !!~.~.:tt2.!"ll!~1M.p.c~t!P,...-.aad.g...Jhe
~1"'1t't~m-fed_:E~_,.:!!.!}!.J~t&q.!.pJ~.;t~-:R£~tept. In th o£a
c'tfit7f'enrfJIJI -nF iDaa noted there WJ~,8±C1M~:1.M.~J.,.~...~.t1ance
among the persons intervo£ewed as to e~aotly what was said by
P(u:'~J21flq·Uli.dJv.~ldHJa~·<-·"--It·wa·s the co'~~g~'~-'-=
in1.e1J!ieT0J.d who ~ad read the oolumns tha:i4l!fI..Ilr..-."!JJU;~<t.,P'};f!.B/M;Jld

fDw:.,.!::!)JjJ~J~~g~. >~tTJt-9.r.~J"-:f~~,9·rt-A{I.=:f;jJ.=p.J!;i~tf=aj,lj~gAT!8.~'~"pUj":..,tPe

~:¥~:b~~1~yPi~~k~~~~~-~O~!~~{~'!~"'~~-~7r~wi!-if~firW~i-;~fions,
oomment!cl re g.g.t£I,jng-!hft-,-A.lle.n",.c,o~,wan_t.Mf6='t,lle_<u~",~J:c..J.Utd
not refleot the_r~~l,"P~t~~,~o~~ta~~~Jng. Gener~l Vanden
berg 5iIiej,es ~tco.uld. ,11,0,"',' - b~t!n pr.~par.~.d by 80meJ~1Je,JPho ,
haL c}.!J.,!iiU::L"D.~~l·o~tr:j;h·6;.~Lm1Jli~·l~j;ua:tloit':'~fi1:t;'i(JklJ$~~-~a¢te
men~~",,!t7j,l?-!! '-.J:~~.~=QJJ"s."...p~r.Ao.Lq.'lm,eJL.by-theJ.ArJ9AS;"'.r oci.n:t..~'pJJ:jJl/a
oJ-sto;;t, ~..J!~~J:I}.....,.,}!lj~th'p".!fP.~tl!.!J,~!!ll!L~f.-',.,;;!fl::.7?P',!!",,_J!.~t-99_J.=q, Q,£gun1;
De metftin~. At the time Of his interview; the Pearaon
co umn was not available. As indioated above, Pearaon's

:_;~~h;so~i:'~:j,~_~t~;;:;.~ti.tQ~~tt~~~~~,~,~~~:::~,;~~;t:ad
have aO,9"s..4L~ie..~ ..'t~~J.t!9~P.,._b.t~s ..,g.t.._"~n.t.pry4!ff; ..i.fJ" regq:rf:j~.i.n.g ..,5J....ia
cuss icrn~, ,c:!-~9.-:..!,Ln.t-'-l1~.n.Qf-.:.z:.~.~~4).m:te ro" ~Q",p,7J.,·pg,:r~e ..!~~(gJ:p_~ ~!!.'s •

A'td,,,as t~.'PJ1!l"",.LP~1f!!!zfi.c,--.Ra,~!J~,~g,-~ ~:J.9pJ.ltq!}noe
regard1.ng oease-,f1.re diacussions WV!--.J1Jr.&;.J:~1?",,~"!-\!!!.~ in th~

001 umns; na!'!e1 11,.,"""".~,M.....rg..},£E.}.~'1}.~7Aq(je ..~~,'J.L-~fl.~~.)~~:t;,;;hat
Korea. o~~}d~ .1i:L.~-"uJ!~~l..!J,,"!P.;tJ-,-,oJl_u~gr· .. the_

!
~01rumnl a.~TriFuled him as saying that Korea could be held
until "hell Ireeaes over"; also, the general theme 01 the
disoussion on conceas ion,S was oonditioned upon what ha.s

••~J'.'



;1" • •
been referred to eu tIthe greater sanotion," wh ioh co ntemp1at6s
'the 14 1I",ng doron 0.1 br.oad general terms 0.1 an o.rmis'tic8, w~'th

the firm and final determ~na1;ion and declaration tha't if the
, conditions are violated, th~ United Nations roil1 take st~ong

retaliatory action, including, all out war against Oommunist
Ohina. The columns ,failed to com~nt on this.

MISOELLANEO UB:

Investigation del!!!l.!leed that 0f.J!ll.!9!!,l.rttohey,
Dtreoto r Of Pub] i c In]'orm.ati on,_!l-'!.p!J.r.-P~.f/,1),-g,.-~l-:J}fll.en~tti..,J!J,.aB
v i!:t!!7!JL::P1f~~Pt!~'!2(i?!L=!J~~~:,:.6~~.:j;l!!L",£''p~i.,!g"",B'=Jl§S~il§!~~ and
had e :I:'!. jib!~~_q," "~g_.~J?l! ..SI~c~lU'"".".Q.t"",t1J~-=E<t.cu~.8,o,n"",c:0rJ. ~mll. l1e
GpIiarent 111 j s '011 <:;1 as.e..~e'j._e.ll!J.l;y...;J;JJ..J:1Jls,""-,1D~1,;J;1J=p"~a_'!;~~o,,T)-=.a~.,.A~ i s
roV~. Fritche y ,a4JJ.Ljt~.,4e !J,~~-,..JJ]}~~'!!2n_~l.tJ.9,r.~.0,~;,IQ.J:-:.,_te,~.v;~Yl:;,ars
anTv i s j Its /t.j.1lbp£:7~io.cU"c.al.lll"",abo.u1;:=--,o:~c'e;;; C/p manth. The re is

-............- .J.hnq ind t,qsct.} Q.n .t1}(J..~",Fr 1. tph!lJ/,,;·lla(Jc:-Q,o.C.,fl,',$....--tQ,- t nlor.ma;t.J.AAk-..Q!J u e
Dece m~e ~ lo..,!!!!!}l!.,rf!n9~., .B.rio.~"P.9..:_.12ll::.9.ilJJJl~*.,}~.~.

Und~r ~f!.cre!-C!,r.JL1!!l~t,t~$L~t~ .,~~~Rr,,~t!.~_9-.u,~lU been
1tt8:ed :u l!§.._r~g~.. ~.11;:.~w. 0....:=Q,,9.:.0...;~~~i9~1!§, an.{t~~l."~g ,~i{j II __ _ ~f.!Ar,~gl.t.-,-e.mpJjl,"e~>. !'t:ltehair called Pearson
on eeemer 12, with the Pres~dent s approvBl, lor the
purpose o,f "ki1ling" the Pearson column. Whitehair
indicated concern that he might be blamed for the "leak."
Pearson told Whitehair he should no't be apprehensive, jor
~e had not told Pearson anything. Pearson commented that
he WBS an old friend 01 General Bradley and that many other
Ir1ends Of his TDere at the conference. He named Finletter,
Vandenberg, and Jimmy Webb in this connection.

OBSERVATIONS:

b6
b7C

It is to be noted that interuieros were initiated
p rioL~_, 0 .~.~ CL4igi7!jJJ.g~~]~~ _f~.~.~~~Q.n .. ~:uid"All"iii')':Q4:~1,{8':'-= qPJ;.;f",lfJn
p~·t"1fon~ in..teru_i'!J/J~d ~]:!E:f!<k~...9...t.",~!/Hl1J~1{!Je9.qJ~n8, ,,,and...,,,t1le,,}"-r=c,014ments

r~a~;~I;:~f:~~h'~~"f~~~eg~tj~·5i~·v~tojl!~h~l~>~,:i;7ti~:ton
was the identification 0/ any person who may haue been responsible
lor a "leak" 0.1 information, it roas not deemed aduisable to
retnteruiero.'those persons specifically to obtain their comments
as to the aocuracy 01 the Allen and Pearson columns, particularly
since those persons who will review the report were ~ctually

present at the conference and knoro rohat transpired. ~e

only persons roho attended the conference. who had n.~. kno"!'l,ed,ge
ol.=t'h'Fr~t!!;,·~'~e7E~s;::~/:.·:~ ..~Pl(e.r· .0P;l~.~n.:'"g..t~tl,fi(~t:1'~e,_~o.r.,.t'i!>~.. ~JJ. "E!...:r..lJ i ew
were General Rober't Landry and 8ecre'tary Thomas K~ Finletter.

_____ ..:-j, ---~-.;. ~_.. ~.~ ~"" _ ~".;:..".,..•.,... .. ;.:.~-.,..,-.:::.. 't;._---.1":""~-.;;..Y."';••••'."':~;""" -- :-. <'4' .' ~ -'. ~." • - "N:;I':;;".:...;;)
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Secretary 01 De/ense R'obert A. Lovett WaS advised
the investtgatton conducted to date on December 21,
1. He commented, lOtthout identifying the sourcB, that
theory had been presented to him that an astute news

cg'M1KUl could have written ,the columns without actually
tng acceSB to the facts ct'£scusBed at the conjerence.
ommented that many items were inaccurate and that the \•.,

dmn~ made no reference to many items disoussed. At
t"me, he specifically stated that Drew Pearson, Jack
rB~n, and Robert S. Allen should not be interviewed ,':,,)
t~i8 time. n He also stated that no further lnveBti-

,t,'oJJUJas desired at this time on the basis 01 in/ormation
Hfl,~ed. ,

I

o

A copy 01 the report 01 aAO B.'B. Hood, dated at
'$1I.'&ngton, D. C. I December 22, 1951, was forwarded to
~retary Lovett by letter 01 December 26, 1951. The
-tter confirms 'his request that no interviews should be

had rl'tth Pearson, Anderson, and Allen, and spec iIically
requests Secretary Lovett's advice 0.8 to whether further
investigation is desired•.

A copy 0/ SAC Hood's report was forwarded to
,Admiral Souers under date of.December 26. Souers is
pre8ent~y in Florida and lOill return on January 3, 1952.
An appointment has been made by Mr. Hennrich to briel
Admiral Souers on January 4.

Admiral Dennison has been advised that the report
in thiB matter has been delivered to Secretary Lovett.

You wi-1J. be cdvtsed 01 the briefing 0/ Admiral
Souers upon his return to WCBhington and 01 any further
developments in this matter.

1
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REP<)RT M\~BY'
R. B., HOOD, SAO

CHARACTER Of' CASE

DO NDT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

/
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;
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,"OPIES OF THIS R

. JJECLASs
5 - Bureau

--{.X.I..J

APPROVED "ND
FORWARDED:

REPORT MADE AT DA~A~t>..ENI PERIOD FOR WHICH ,MADE

WASHINGTO;<, D.C. 12/2275 12/1.4...22/51

111.E Y~~EABSONfi-DeOMlber lS, '1' 1)"7 .~. <-'.
JACK NOR. ~ERSON, aka Jacr"JUlderson
ROBERT ALLEN

Co1umn'0 December 1

, PROPERTY OF FBI-THIS CONFI
AGf:NCY TO WHICH LOANED.

(j),fi#yvf
SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: On 12/11/51 JAOK AND.~!!, Reporter for DRDl PEARSON.a:~~ JIII' .•

~ approached FRANCIS P-AWHITEHAIR, Under S.ec:.~~~ tJf '1fJ/' I
'): Navy, asked some innocuous questions-concerning back

:~~.'.. yt .J groUnd af White House conference held, pre,ceding date;
r '~l! then confronted WHITEHAIR with statements attributedt" ~ t to participants at conference, requestiilg verificat~on.

~ ~ \I) WHITEHAIR states he rebuked ANDERSON and declined to
~ ~ cOJllllent Gn conference; reporte.d matter ~ DAN KIMBALL,

. : \: '\ CI) Secretary of Navy, and facts of proposed ,PEARSON
j ;:c ClI ; '1 column furnished. President TRUMAN. On request, ANDERSON
,.t iI:" _ "'0 submitted pertinent portion of proposed-Dews column

.- B c;; It:t:l; A. " for 12/15/$1 release to General ~IEY on 12/12/51 fn
~5; '" t Specific objeotion to phraseology of'· two items in . 1:1
~ ~ I ~ I' ~ column made by General BRADLEY on security grounds 1 en ~
~ ;;~ ~ 1 and PEARSON made reQuested changes. Column ot ROBERT t;; (1 f!
~ ;; ~~ s. ALLEN appearing in 12/13/51 issue ot New York Post :' 1_/ :--, 1
- m&Ii ., ~reported substantia.lJ.y same information as PEARSON E-J c:' ,
g~ ~ .}- possessed relative to Presidential conferenoe of 12/10fj 9: -~

a
u Columns referred to set torth. News dispatches re- g; r r J~<
~ farring to specific items discussed at conference set f: t.:: £ .-;7'1" b6

jVl~ ~ forth as of interest to instant investigation. At ," . ;.;: b7C
;. - f' President's request, investigation conducted to de- . '- ..

It ~)t/,Z',- to..."-.~-, term1ne whether leak mq'have emanated ·from arq person /-,J
v.Jf" ... !) :¥:') in attendance at White House conference. All par- .J 'r.f r

?-- ,,~: ticipants' at conference interviewed as well as those· .p~ ~{
~"V. ~._. identif'ied 9.8 having knowledge of items discussed ./..l.4'

1~ \~ o..{ there. These interviews did not result in identification ~ '"

~
'.. of any person responsible for leak of inform.ation.

\1 ~' f~..,\ o_C-\ ..'t" t:' u I~c. .. IIrro-..-1f01
. -F Q&N'I\ ~ ~ Pr:t,~ '- P .. ~-/f-SJ- :NJI..

~ 'r 1.-(, 5'\ • cc l<f'

;.,..--~- '. 1,

. "" .•?- '- . I

(" .r.-\"t,' ."1

. . ~ 1 ' .. :,i _' '
't·.t: "A'--'): ,~:

F:~:'":~Ai.. .BUREAU, OF INvEsrl6"ATloN
t _'~,,"ili~.!l.~ \ ,r ~ , • ~ ~.... •• t

FonnNo.1· .
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT WASHINGTON FIELD
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.·'2·.~~~~,~V,~'{~Jj ';:,:;,~',~.o,~~~~:'.:';~~: .' "".: "
,: DEl'AiI.S:,'," AT wASHINGToN, ,D•. C. " " ' ". ~"," : ;',

", ,:':".".'. :",',,: ' This 'invest:t~atj,~n was ,~;ia-ted' bit 'a' reques~"of the lTesi~ent "
.. ',through ~cretary',o.rD8fenseROBErtT "A~~' 'LOVEl'T. '"On December '1),' 1.9.5i, ",

, "'Se~retarY: LOmT adVised Assistant' Dlr~ctor, ALAN 'H. BEI.J{ONT and InspectOr' ,
" " ': ,QARL E. HENNRICH thatthePr$~ident:Jw:lr~Clu~steci him to inform the, Bureau

: thu' an investigatio~ Shouldbema~e ,concerning information in the PQssession'
,oi', JACK ANDalSON,·leg' manforUtEW 'PEARSON,Wldch information it ':s believed
.came, 'frolll ,Qn& 'of ,the government representatives ~ttending a 'Vib1te HouB,e.; ,

",I, ~nference,on,'Dee:ei:Jber10, 195i, presi,ded ~ver by ~esident,TRUMAN.· The
'iri!onnat16J;l concerned was c;Jf a ..top'~ s,ecret" nature. '

. ~. '.' "'.': ':.' -" ..... _' : ' .... ,l' ",,: ... ~ .:~~' .: .... ;:.~L. ,I:.;';' \:. ,.' ' . , .

',' .,' ." :At ,that" t~e,Se~rcrtarr"LOVErT" e.d.y1se4 ,~t the Defense' Department
,had been, .co~ider1ng, four, ~aty, points', in. COnIu!l'ction 'With the present "

:. cease.:.f1re, discu~'sions:l.n Korea ~d ,Which paints were presently matters of
"contiictbet_e~,the" unit$d'sta:tes, 'arid, the Communist peace, reprel3entatives'.

,"Re:stated that ,as: ar$s~t'o;(the,:,feelirig' otthe Pr~ideiit that' some"of , '
',': thes~'matt~s, were',:1nneed of' '!uft.hE!l" discussion, Ii c~nference was ~alled
'by the President tor 10:30 A.M., ''IJecember 10, 195J;,;;, and' the White, House
,~sSu.eC1 :ii.lrttat10~~, :~~~S,8,vPOS~' attendlm~e ~s',~eSired. r ',,",

,'" :,."", ' ' Mr., LOVEr~" stated he' ha~ determine~:~he, folloring iridividualswere
,:.preseb.t at.;the'cpnference:,..c., ,'" '," .' ,t:'.',' " ' , "",

, '. • • • ,.' • 4" ~ • • • .. ~\ •••l'·... .,' . , ~

I 'President TRUldAN .,,. ;:" , " ./ '" c '

1> Secretary:,ot Defens8':R9BllR'l' 'A.~~'VETT,./., '
,l>~neral OMAR~, Chief of ~aff if

:. ,11' ~8!:!l: J. LAwr~LtINS" Army', ',' " , " ,
~' G!~~al:' HOlT S~~~~G, tir' , " , "

" .ldJii1ral~HTELm Navy,,' ,
1,~nera1 c~,P~'.~~~EI'I': ntrector of Joint ChiefS','of staff
I." secret~'FRANK', .' lC~, Army , , .
:~ Secretary THOMAS /I TER, 'Air .,' , '\ '
;~~Act~ ,Secretary ~CIS :g. WHITEHUR:.' Navy .
'e: Actiilg, se,ere,t~q.J~,,E~, state . , '"' .' '
!~ ,Mr. ,H. FR~HEIf~, state' " ',:','

.'; ':~ Ac&i,reJ.,~~S.t ',~te' House ,
, '~~'J~"'Na:~i0na1,,SecuritY Council, '
15/:'~GeIleral:~Yl(V~,,~HAN,: lIhite 'House" " ,
,tJ ~,,s~I~,_, ,RQBl!R!JIii, ~SON, White House' " ,

"" .. , , ;, ,;vene.Z:~_ROB,!R~' , Y" ',~t~ ·Ho~se ",' ,", __, ,

, '-"'Mr~ 'LOVETT,' d~irig ~~ interview, :furnished a s~,oft.hevarious
',,;"matt'el'S 'Whic)l. were discussed ,at the conference. ' Mr. LOVErT adv1s~ that because
',,<':o.t·',the· widespread 'interest wh+cli had been general in connection with the' con~'

, ference, 'newspaper reportera 'W~e present at'the White House in great:number',
and at the conclusioD of the conference were c1amonngfor information.,', ,. H$'
~!ised that to his knowledge, .Mr. 'JOSEPHistfORT, press c,orrespondentfor 'the

',Jhite House, adVised the reporters that the coniference ha~ discussed world /
-;- l';,; , . _,'.' ~.
----;.'\ ~.

I '
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, ,,' ' ~ff.u-s;'1nclV;di)1g KOrea aD« ma:d~,'no~'rurther, statement. .. ',' :',~:,';' '

t ;: ,.':'." .,< .' _ .~ \_':-~," ":-,',_ ..' , . "'.; "'~ ~ ".:' , ..': .::' ~. .... ':. . ~ ,., ' . ....... " ...': .:'. ',,':;,."'.. ::" ':'.: '..
": :' '," ~.'UlVEl',T 1nforiLed" that he had t~enn.o notes~ing thecon:£erenc,e' "
"'"ai,ld subse,queht'theretOJ had.p~epar~"noWr;l:~ten record of the mat~erscovered,

,~t the: conference. He furtber, iD.f'ormed that' :there was no recordin'g 0 f':tlle '
conference' and that no ,written agenda had, kleen' prepared ,specifying the it'ems.. , "
to be discussed. ' .. ' " ',: ': ,', " "

• '. ", " f ••

, ,,',' Sec~etary LOVErt, ad~,s~that'o~ ,the. afternoon of nece~~er:i2J '19,1,
JACK ANDERSON, legman for rREW'PEARSON~"contacitedActing Sedretary,:ofthe ,

",Nav;Y;',WHITEHAtEr and sbowed, to:Ii4r. WHITEHAIR 'or read to 111m a, story ~ch pur
'.' ported to be aJ.inos~ a verQatim acco~t of,-'tbe importantmatt~r'sset' forth' ,

above which were:.. discussed at the, ,-con£erence. ' He stated that Mr. WHITEHAIR
, 'was ,shoc~ed '~ informed ANDERS9N'J;;ha.t ,:1t', wOUld,: be wrong to publish this , '
, mtiterlal., .Mr.. 'LOVErT stated,',tha1::,:,~. ~EHAIR'brough~ this 'to the attention ,

of i:.he, President. He stated that, tliePresident informed General. 'BRADLEY who, '
called:' either~ PEARSON or ANDERSO!faiidasked that the material be brought over
so that 'he~ght examine it., He 'stated t~t about 7:00 P.:M.onthe same day
Am>ERSO,N', came to see Genera+ BR,AI>LE! and brought' the story:w1,th~. He stated,
;:n:;r~w"jread by Ge;ral ~and hi. ~de., ~~IT '.' . land ~;c

: ',', /I{!/,v"He stated that Qenei-~ BRADLP::Y attempted t~ get ANDERsON.'~ "kill"
,th.e s,tQryeritirely but ,ANDERSON a<iV1s~ him th~t he had chec~edwith, PEARSON
'and that the story, liaS 8lready em the Bell Syndicate wires and wou).dcome, out
'Saturdq, ,t>ec~beX" 15, 1951.'He~'s·t8.ted'that' ANDERSoN' informed General BRADLEY
that' it Was, ,impos$ible to, "ldll"the~tory. He further added that Gener81 '
13RAPLEY and his Aides marked, ~re,d pencil two parts which thq, sta,ted ~U1d
be especit:l.1ly ,·tnjuriolJ,s.' to 'the se¢~it79,fthis country and that "ANDERSQN'
informed Generai~ 'thB.t h~ 1Jolil;drecomme~dthat these t1l'Oparts"be deleted.

, , '" ".~1Ir. ~m,T';'stated,,;t~~(~h~,~i~S~ ~~t' w~s 'a statement attributed "
to the President'that if"wed1d not get a ceas~fire by December'27, 'we should
arrange'to 'extend the-time. "The ,second"p~ related to concessions ,we might

, beprepm.ed' to, make to ,the ~ComJil\uilsts. Mr~ 'LoVErT' 84vis~ that h~ did not,', . "
know the' full' contents o{'ANDImSONts ar:ticle~', He stated that neither Mr.'"

, ,wHITEHAIR nor,Gene~8J.' BRADLEY ~ad ,'$~Ured' ac~P7 .of ANDERSON IS, artf'ole 'and' th&t
the onJ.Y'sQurce from which the contents, Qouldbe obtained. in thegoverment' ,
wOuld be reoo!+ectiollS 9.fUr.'\1HITEHAIR, General BRADLEY, and General BR.A.lJLEYls
two aides., He, ~tated~t.hat:~ec~d'riOt:k1Ww, the exactexeerpts of ANDFRSONI.

, article which sho'c::ked,~. WHITll:HAIR but:ratber was ot the Qpinionit waS t,he
'fact that',ANDERSQN,'badwhat'-appearedto be an: accUrate reportot the' cori.ference.

, '" ,,' ·se~'re~~~~/'~~,':~i~~'-o~t :t~~ AND»iOON' s st~ry~ a~peared'to~h;ive'
". Qackground Which wolAd 'ii1di~ate'that it must, have come from' sQmeQne actually

'at the conf'erence~ .. He f1i1"nif/lied as an example that the article started out
by s¢Ilgthat t.he Presidellt, tanned and fit, wa1.k:ed briskly into -the .:;>" "
conterence room aDd 'shook ha:ricte, wi:th, ~veryone including'his own \1bite Hou~e
.Aides. - .. '-, '. ..

:
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. ,-".'.: Mr.:wH!TEHAIR advised th~t .ANDERSON thereupon pulled from his pocket
ag~oasy yellow or. gold paper.. folded like a newspaper and, 'read:i,ng'from this

· pape~~ 'inquired ~f' i:t 'were, not: :true that Ge'neral VANDENBERG bad .. stated that we
sh6uldreach'an armstice.w;i.th the Communists and thereafter Withdraw~ Also,.

· General VANDENBERG ha~ contended that·.we· should not bomb peyond the Yalu
River. JlD:'. WH~ depl~e9-. to..answerthis qu~ry.ANDERSON then inquired

A.\

" .. , .

3.. . .
lD-3D-'7'P~ oWl (,-IS--'.1.J~·~.\S~tfA.) Shb;/~'#~ Iff

. . .•... llr. 1IIllTJlRAII\ adviaed that he- bad ,~~~~ lihite H';".~ Collf~i'enc~
. "'J," on December 10 as substitute for Secretary D .At theconcius10n
,,/ of the conference, he departed 8.lone, return immediately to the ·P~ntBgon. '

~/'Bui1ding. He made no notes' or ·memoranda:but furnished 'a resume of 'the con- . b6
, >, . " ference'to secretary KIMBALL the same' afternoon and discussed the matter b7C

" .... with no one else. . ... ' .. . . .... ~

..
., '" Mr. FRANCIS P.· WHITEHAIR, Unders'ecretary of the NavY silica August 6,'

'. ..1951, was interViewed' at 'his' office on December 16, 1951, 'bySpecia;LAgents
... :,:1.......----1andl . I·· ", ..' . ' : ." . '

· . " On the' folloW'ini atternoon, December 11, Mr. WHri:'EHAm returned
: to..his· office betwe~n' 5 and' 6 p.~.,at which time he was ~ormed by an

..... ali~e, Marine ;Captainl 1··tha,tJACK ANDERsoN was waiting to see :him•
. ANDERSON 'had no previous app<?intment .with Mr. WHITEHAIR, and they were n~t

·acquainted. Mr. WijITEHAIR"advisedthat he talked 'with ANDEROON, a short
..-' .... t~~· in ~~ o~fice ~and found 'b~ to 1;>e an attractive, persoJ;lable young 'man•

. ' He' a.dVised ANDERSON' indicated he 'would not take much of, Mr. ·WHITEHAIR's
.time,' 'addmg that he covers ihe ..pentagon for bREW PEARsON and Mr.' PEARSON'

. ': . '. wan:ted' AtIDERsON to become acquainted 'with Mr. WHITEHAIR. They exchanged.
a fef(' pleasantries and then ..ANDERsoN stated' he understood Mr. WHITEHAIR

· was at the ~1g me·eting.· . WHITEHAIR replied, nyou know there ··are a loto!
.. big meetings." . ANDERSON stated~ ·"No,. no,· I mean the one at..the White

House." Mr. WHI'I'EH.A:Qista.t~d heremarkecf that 'unfortunately Secretary
tDmALL,had been·awciy,.intimating that'he had replaced Mr. KI,MBA;LL•

· .ANDERSON then askedwliowa~.present at the conference, and )WIrrEkAIR ad-.
vised'~SON that the natiqnal iiltereats pI'ecluded him from giving·him·
thisinformation~ ANDERSON then inquired· whether any jokes were told at .
the ID:lgeting.·. WHI';I'EHAIRagain advised· ANDERSON that the best int~rests·of

"._~ . .the country made it imp-clssi,bIe to' discuss the conference. . He, thinld3 he.
m~ntioned this was merely ,the renewal of the bimonthly me.eting of. the
President with the Joint Chiefs of Staff. "

_-o~~~--"------::"'".. -','7"".=..,,.,,.·,·,.,.......,.:=c·-.-.--;c-~- , ',
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if J BB had not stated that we' should reach an armistice and impose a .
threat 0 the Communists in, the event the, terms of this armistice were violated.
Mr. WHITEHAIR 'refused to answer this qu~stion also. ANDERSON then :inquired
if Admiral FECHTELER did not. oppose' 'the above proposition of including a.
warning ano threat to the Communists, in the event of an annistice violation.
Mr. WHITEHAIR stated he told ANDERSON that AdIniral FECHTELER talks ,very little
about anything. WHITEHAIR stated ANDE:aBrn' was persistent and inquired whether
WHITEHAIR saw the President and he may, have also' asked regarding the. President
beingta,nned. wHI'IEHAIR advised he. may have mdicated that he saw the ,
Presidl3fl~; Which was obvious~ and could not recall wh~ther he had commented

'on the suntano'f:the President. ,He advised ANDERSON then put the paper'in
his pocket and' he lectured ANDERSON briefly, pointing out such material may
be dangerous to the security of the United, States and afford comfort to the,
enemy. He. stressed ANDERSON should draW' nq inferences from anything stated
by WH:t'IEHA'IR. . ,

, Mr. :WHITEHAIR expressed the, bel1'E~f that ANDERSCN fsorigirial. 'inten"
tion was to merely obtain, anecdotes or: pleasantries for,background or window
dressing fpr his column and,had'not intended to reveal his materiai to .

'" WHITEHAIR, bli't'this was a development, from WaITEHAm IS refusal, to cooperate
from' the'outset. ','

'l1r,,"-wHITEHAJR stated 'he felt tl',le most ,immediate thing 'was t~, prevent,
publication of. the story,if ,possible, and at his ,suggestion, Admiral DENNISON

,- obtained authorization of'the President', for. liHITEHAIR to contact DREW PEARSON.
'"About '5 p.m~,' December 12, Mr. 'WHITEHAJRphemed PEARSON whom he had met on

several prior occ'q.sions since 'his appointment as Undersecretary and appealed
:toPEARSONto withhold the cqlumn from publication. 'He stat~d he based his
request ,on two grounds; ,!~rst, that he w~s newly appointed and trying to per
form his' job and did not wish to become ,-involved as a result of PEARSON's
action in sending his representative to make friends with WHI'lEHAIR and t,hen

, asked a'se,ries of questions apout a confidential conference. Mr. WHI'rEHAIR'ts'

., Mr. WHITEHAIR adviseddnearly }Veonesday morning, December 12, he
discussed the, above mcident with Secretary' KIMB\LL relating the entire story.
He understands thereafter Secretary KIMBALL related the ANDERSON incident to
,Admiral FECHTELER, and, later 'in, tpe morning. Admiral FECHTEum, brought,the
matter to the attention of Adffiiral DENNISON of the White House' who ,had visited
the Pentagon' about 11:30 a.m. pn·another matter. Mr. WHI'lEHAr:R surmised that

" Adini,ral DENNISON haa. :i.rifo:t,'med Pr,esident ,!RUMAN as Admiral DENNISON contacted
, him, Iatar in the day aild, repq;rted the President desired that WHITEHAJR report
,this matter to the attenti9fi 'of Secretary of Defense I,OVE'IT and,inform '
Mi .. LoVETT that the FBI should be: advised., ,

, -
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" 's'~co~d and' mos t important argument'-W:a~ that:·the· qisqlosureofthe conference'
, .,.',discussions rilight well impa,ir the·~ecurity of'the country. He' statedPEARSOl(' .
". ":, ... , was som~what apologetic and' said he w.i.sh~d WHITEHAIR had called him yes·t.er~ay·"·· ~

. . .. ,.: .and then told \lliI'lEHAIR that he need not 'worry, ,that he had not told ANDERSON
:~;~; .. :--: 'anYthing,. SI),d,' insisted thatthe statemen.t.w-oUld. not hurt the Presidenit or the
.' ;.' .: '. countrY anO:, as a matter of fact, he thought the' President wouid. like it. .

. '. '((~". Mr"W,I{~~ advi~e~ that'·.hi~. ~eni~r. 'aide, captainj . I .~~c
. .' USN, had lis·tened to the '~~v:ersa~ion with PEAR!30N and ~ubmitted: the.
. ,". 0 oWll1g memQrandum:, .' .. '. . . . ., .

" .. ' ".,.' . , ' . .'.' ..>i~ December 1951, . \
..,r-~i,:- .' .... I:' ,j' .,'

'> "<:<": ,'. " :.' \. . . ..... p.. • . . ....

"~~\'/.. ,\',~' ",.~i:.·.<' ' .. ';At ',ab6~t 1735 We,d.ileSd,ay, .. i2 Dec~:n1?~r,·. the und~r, "~~c,r, e,',tary directe,.9
.. " Il,leto get Mr. Drew Pearson on' ~he' phone. for.:.lfim and to list,enm. .~he'i'ef.ol"
". " "'lows the substance '01' the' conversation: . ". '. - ',." . . ..

. : ;': . ':. 't': ',: '"Hr ~ ~ii~hairsaid~:that ~s· Mr ~'pears~n kn~w~ Mr. 'lnde~erin:'wa'~ in .
-- . to see_.,.rp.m.· yesterday afternoon. Triti.tM!~. ,Anderson and he 'had: chEdit,ed for.a

· while ·and that Mr. Anderson s~ta:rtea .a:skingabout. the PresidenT. ts conference
·~onciay .morning, as to who was'~ther'e, :and .if . there were any jokes told, .. etc ••

7'1Jfr •. Whit~liair: gave him .some :iririocuous. a,nswers,to innocuous .qU:~sti6ns,. but
'. when l'Ji-. Andel'son asked .other questions 'andbroU:ght out a notep~d to'take

.··...··.·~ri0tes, the Under secretary ,told 'him no-p'1;o q.otpat, :that he could not'talk
. ·:.,·',abotit' the conference •. 'Mr~ WhitehaiI".then:'~aid,to Hr. Pearson tha.t.'···if he'
:.:'" : plann~~ t~·puhlish.anything ,apout ~~.i~ ..:c~ri.ference h~ wished that· he woulc;i re..
. . . conside.randnot do it, because.·i.fhe;had.~riything.it might hurt.'0Ur na'tiona1

interes1:;~, and since it was. well ,.knOWilthat Mr. Anderson had been .in.. to .s~e .
(. •. the"under Secretary he might be' blamed .1'01' tlle.leak. .' .

~•• :" •••• '. •••• . '..' - • ~ \9 '. • .'

"Mr. Pearson said ..that he had already released a brief'oritline of
the .coqferenc.e .saying that tp$·Prgsiq.l=l;nt woUld lilrea truce, prOVi.d::Lng. no .'
serio,l1s c'o#,cessions weren.ece/;nsary, ·e"tc.,·ou;t,that he didntt sE?ethat ': :",

· Mr. Whi~hi:l.ir ,sh9uld be"a;pprehens'ive,: as:Anderson had toid' him that. Wh~tehair'
hadn tt· told him anything~" and "th9:.t GelferaJ;;' Bradley and .he (Pearso~.) .:were·. oJA.

,f' +r~ends' and had talk~d this situat10n over many times, .and that many other' .
.~,. ..~t~en,ds of his (Pe{:lr'son 1.S) were at the.coriferoence: Fmletter, ~anden:berg, and

:.' .JiInmy Webb . '. ..:. " .0 •• , '.' .' . '.:' • '.

'. ..•.....;... '.:,~'., •.. - .... :~" ..,~;!. ':. '. , . . ·;·'·:".f " . ;", '"

.. ': 1I}fr: Whitehair protest~d ',agai;n, stating he was n~w here, trying 1:;0 "
do a joban..4" certa'in1y didn ~ t iI.~ni to get .:uwolved in' ~uch a matter, anri :that " .,

· it was now known 'that Anderson had 'been ··to Mr. 'Kimball1s office and ·hadn tt· .. ',' ',' . .
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lIgotten in:':t:.o ~eeMr. Kimball, andhad:}.hen come,d'own to see him (~'. Whitehair)'
:. M~. Whi~hair not then knowing thl;l.t Anderson had tried but had been t:1l'lable
to see Mr. Kimball first. ' , '. "

.' ., '. '

.' , .. 11M%'. Pearson then said ~hatAnderson was trYing to se'e Mr. Kimball.
,on'an entirely different matter,~ and had had:!nstructions to get in to meet'
Mr_ Whitehair, and further that he (Pearson), ,thought the article was ,a p~tty

gooq one, favorable to. the Prefd<ient and to ,.the miiitary" 9.Q,d wquld do the
'Pre'sidentsome good, and :certainly not hurt oUr national mterests.. . . ."

'.
" ,

",
, "

. .

. - "11r. Whitehair said that he,\.rcls glad to. hear that;· arid thanked
"Mr~ Pearsori." " , ,"

.' ,
'.~ ':,1'

Mr.WHTIEHAIR adVised he 'd'id; not kIiow ROBERT S. Ar.tEN.·: He 'a'dvise'd
" that he 'was .Q.ot acquain ted with .JACK ANDERSON 'prior to' the meet1ng<iesc:J;'ibed ,

above ~d::'did' no~ know any·otherincti.~dual· employed by PEARSON ,with' the. ex-
ceptioll':ofl I 'He exp;J..~ined he na,d met I Ipre'vious,ly on
two occasions -iil::fiis office. .This occur;r-ed, 'm connection with a controversy

. ,,', "growing out 9t efforts of the HarVey .MachineCompany to n'egotiate'a twen:t,y- .
.... ,seven million ,dollar loan from..,the' Government, . Considerable ,c;>ppositiori devel

'oped because. of. alleged ~efficiency of'the Harvey Machine Company in manu
factur1nf def.ective shells. for' the Goverz;unent during the wa,r •.

: ., .. :.~,', ~'bRE'w 'P~RSON' apparentiyhad ~t~:rested himself in9PpqS~g ·the.loan' .
effort's of the Harvey Company and, senti Ito see ~1HITEHA:m, at'~ich .

. ",,< _.t~e I . ?disPlaYed'~ c'onfident~al Navy.aocum~nt to WH+'LEHAIR~... SO~etinie " .
. '..i. ..:.~here~fter,L- ]again Visited WHlTE~~ and the latter returned t.he .. :. .

,f,.·'·· ,

.. ";i," ~"c~nnection with, his .acquaintance with DREW PEARSON, Mr. WHI'lEHAIR
advised .t.hat .when he was General Counsel' for· the Economic stabilization Ad
minist-ration,: he had been invited :to ,the PEARSCN home, along' withl

;;'_"\>' bU~: had not accepted the -i~lvitation. 'Shortly after his appointm~I..r'£~a~s~·';:!;U~n~de~r:!"--,
" ... ' secr~tary of Navy, he was again .invited to the PEARSON home for'an informal

·.buf,fet 'dinner on a s~turday C!-f,ternoon and a,ccepted. He recalled that he went
'. in' his 'car and drove Justice HuGO 13LA,CKand ·:his. wife" who' were also guests.

Others present inciu~ed'DREW':A:QN;~~~,sister of. Mr."p~RSONt Attornei ABE.
FORIAS and· his wife.L _ _ __ radio c'ommentator,and ''''::' -::-::'--:'__
[ 10 ,.', .RSON). ' Mr., WHITEHAIR. al~orecalled
thatP~CN had paid him a casual. vis~t one afternoon on a subsequent, cicca
sio~ inqUiring how he liked his 'j.ob and exchanging pleasantries.buone, other
o,ccasi6n PEARSON had been ~ t.~ Pentagon, ·~ocontact the Secretary :of'NayY , b6

'and q,popped in for a bri.ef, visit vnth Mr. WHITEHAIR. Mr. WHlTEHAm"advised b 7C
he,' had never furnished' PEARsON, with' any:mformation,' . '. ". .'.
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\' .,;~~=nL:~l~.;~ "~dI~t~~±he, ;r.:';~~L,st.tingl ~'\=:h{h.t~~ .,: .~~c
. WHITEHAIR would, retam the ;documeilt. ' .., . ' " ,,'"

o ,;\,~/<'.':' . ,',The'"New·!Ork"'PO~~~'·:,4~~wnn:,:~(ltdBEttT:S. ~N'pu\)i~s~~dDeC~mb~~'13;
{>' '1951, Yf8.s displaYed to, Mr.~ ,WHI~;'. whp :st~:te~ it, was pi-etty accurate arid'

. " 'und~ubtedly ..b~sed, upon~e ,kn01fl.~dge, of ·s.om.e:~ne vmo llad attended the con- .,
.. " 'f.eren,ce. ,: He stated the quo1;.~tiQns·~attributedto, the President and General

,', ' ". ,COLLINS 'appeared' reasomibly'accurate, b}1t, .observed that tii, connection ?dth .,
'. -"':./t.pe·col-umn's;,statement that the'Cbmmuni'sts cannot .drive us out .of Korea, ; ,

. :, :':,: 7'~O~INS had 'stated UFor ~ money,: the ComMunists c~ot drive us out ~{
, , ':'.. ,:: ;,,:"Ko~~a;" ra~hertnan', "until helli'~eezes"over,n:as"iridicatedinth,~ .ALLEN,

-,:;-" ", ~:'., :e<?;t~~, '''Mr~, WHlTEllAIR was,' ,.pos1,t1ve .General'. 90LLINS'had no",. said uunt,il

<",: :':::::~~:{!.::!!~~/;t.~eze~o~,e'r." '.' ,',' " ' ' " ."., .... "~" .',' ,', ,,"'; ';" ", -:, ,":.:"" t ,', ,',' .•

<<: . ,~,..':,,': ':,:"',/ .. '-. Mr. 'lIalTEHAIR thought, tl¥t:t' the quotations and .'alleged statemEmts·
,';, ,~;:.v-·.qf:'Genera).13RADLEY were, rather.. aCC\1rate;,'With 1ihe exception that he did. not ,
..~, '. ",~ ~cail that General BRADLEY ~d portrayed 'the 'Communists: as pl~ off . .
, .' ',:: '.,: .:-. ::their. ~:rfo~~ to' de,manq .C?onp!9ssi,ons on'airfie~ds a;gainst the rotation of

. :,:,.:.< ::tr.oops;,a.dvo9ated by the':U.N.He.'recalled,. ,thatboth.matters~ere,discussed,
:" '",."',.",, ,~·,Gene.ra~BRADLEY's p~se~:~~:tJ:91f o~the" va~o~s po~ts at issue'lil ,the' ,

":k""~';:: ,tx:uce;:~egC?i1iations. ,With .~£e~~'n~~; ,t'p-:~he quotations of 'General:, V:ANDENB~G'
. :' '. ,/,; '~~1Iftl1~'column~,Mr,., WHI~ 8.dviised'he' <?Quld.not"recaU· th~t' Gene~a:l., '. ,,~,'.

u' .. •: . VANDENBERG .had argued patticVJ.ar,+y 'a'bol,lt: airfi,el(iS,b:ut poss1.bly ,th1.s was
:, "".'.' 'meht1sme.d.' ,~'" ,,": "",~ :'" .....,',:~:, ~" .. ,.',.", ': .. ','.'::, ' ,,' , "" """, ': ': ' ", '. :' ,,

.': "" ." " 'I'·, .:

',;' " .. ' ,~~:WH~, 'advi~·~(f':t:hat·hi~.cOP~ib~tion to 'the conrerejl¢e',"
';>'.:,:,':", 'tou,~ed briefly'upon th~,fact'.th~t']).e':Wasnew in his, job and. his .knowledge

. I, "of:'~~:::b~haviorand chara~~~.r:Lst~9S.'of the 'orientBJ.s, KorElans :'in" particular;
'~.''';"-"'''''!~'' .iil.~.~e ;lightof·.11.1·~1'Inan7:"yearB~ '~Xpe~ience' in .the Far East as a,WJ.it~ary.. · . ' .
. ,:.... , ,':';;YG,6vernment SpecilU;1.st and Pr:i.'sOner"of. War. Off1oer. He stated'th:a.1i,' baseq.

,,' ':. ~., ; 'prLhis '}mowledgeof' orie~tal psychology,' he 'offered the 'opinion' ,to:t.he con:":
.. ,~,.. ' :reren~~ tnat: the' Communist~,woul:~.. prolong 'negotiations.;1ndeti.ili:~ely,·azi(ithen
;...:' say no,..wh;1.ch :support~d:~lie':po!3~t;;1.o11,ofAdmiraJ.FECHTELER." ." ,~'. ,:' ,,', ..

.~. ",,·:·~,'f::conce~ing ~~il~~~d~'i~~'::~/ iri~~~~i<~n relati~e' to:,t~e:p'r~,'
:'>.' " c~edi;rigs 'at the White·House ,confe~en~e". Mr. 'WHITEHAIR stated he.,c~uld, off~.r.;..

, ....,P.9'·'suggestions aB"~9 th~ .,;id~n:tiitY:: o:.r 'anype1'.son, in attendance.:wPo :~.b.ave '.
':'<:,".> 'b~~n responsibl~"f9r" a ,l;e8k,:, ~'. a.:le8k, occurre~ .'- ". ".,' ',.

'~. I;'.:'· '.:'~: ......:.. .' ...... /;.~., "."'j, ... , ..... ~~i...:' ,;.':r .', "~:..i·~' ~:."~.,, ',~ . '. . .' ' ..... '. ·,f.···
. ..: ..,~' .... ,,'~'
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. . Seoretary of '!(a'Vy .p.Ail·1t:J:MMi.r.'·"aS·1nterv1ewedat his offioe
" .in the pen-=:J on the afternoon'of, Deoember .18, 1951, bY' Sp~ 1al',A8ente

I _~dl I . ~ ,.
. . . ~ I '. ". \. ~ ,- " -".. .:. " " ..', .' .

. .' secretary mtMLL 'advised that he 'WaS out of the oity at. the .
.tim,.• o~~e White, RoU,se' conterenc,e·.on',tbe,morn1ns.of Dec,ember r,;,BA,' '.
~d Wl)S' rep:resented at :t;he: oonterence by. Under Seoreta.rl FRAl'iJ Ill,
vho returned to the Pe:ntagonpefore .noOn~ atwh~oh time he :f'Ur.n1hedMr.

· XIMBALL nth a general pUJIimarT of what had transpired at the oon;ference~

· lie reoa.lled in ~tioula.r tbatM;o. ,WHITERAIR ,had informed h1Jn,oonc'erri1ng
" '. "the remarks made by Mr. Wlfi'.t'EHAIR and A~ra;l WILLIAM FElJRTEIER. ,Mr.'.'

'. ,.XDJBALLadvised he bad made '00 ,notes, and that no. memoranda bacl been .
.... '.', ',prepared on the above discussion or the oonference. lie also s'tiatecl: .hl;J:

· .:: had no tur.~her disouss1oDe, W"1th~. conoernti)g the oonter~nc~ ~ooeecU.n8s.

,. $oor~ta.ry- ICIMBALL·sta.~.tha.tOn the follov1ng af~rnoon,
Deoetllb~r U; 1951, he had re,turned to h1s.. offioe about 4:30 P.M.,·.,at.
'whioh t1me his seoretary ad:v:ised' that JACK ANDERSOO bad wanted to' see

: him. SeCretary- mmALL' told tl1e girl that he' did not rtehto eee'ANDERSON
at aU. ROW'8Ver,he, ,learned tbat'AND1!:RSoNhad left'his oft1oeand had. ' .
gone down to visit Mr.. 1l.tIITE:BAtR. !Ater that eveningj or early ,the next .
morning, WHl'1!EBAIR. reported to SeCretary x::IMBALL that ~C!f had questioned ~

him ooncerning the Wh:i.te Ho~ed onterence,'and thereafter read ,ee~ral
1'temS tromnotes ind.ioat1n8 he ;bad beenbrie.fed.· on e.. number ofma~terp

·'disouseedat tbeoonference. On the' same mo;rning, Mr. mmAIL.1ri:f'ormed,
A~l FroRTEIER of the above. 'deve1o~nts Bnd Admiral FmBTE~ ·advised . , .

. " . he would inform. Admiral JlIllNNISONof ·the·Wh1to lIouse• Mr. ICIMBALL understood
. that Admiral DENNISON had advised Pres1den:ti 'TRtJMA.N on the ~ date., .
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, ",:':,~,'::~,',::,:/,;~, <" '.>." INTERVIEW w;rrn.. :~~.~IAM ~HTELER .'>'.. ~,/-'- '"
. '''';.~' : .-. • , \. .. ' .~, - '. 'f : I .. ' . •..• . '. ,: ..... • 'I<, '

.. ':". ::", ";'.. '>.'" .. ','. .:'. ~', ~ ..;. .....~':;~~.,~:....... ". ",>,,:",'\;.. :~".~I~~' .. .,'. ". .' ,'" ".': :" ..'," -'
\::~.;: '; ,.,. , ...:. '. ~alWILLIAM.,M.:FECrt~,.Chief' ,0£ Nayal ooerat:ns;.nq

, .>".:.~ .... : ,<lnterv-iewed on nece~b~~ ..l~ ~:,:'1~5+~' :by,;"~~cia:l Agents l. , J
", ,,'," ':',< .. andl La,~ theo{t~ge ,9f.: ~ral FJ£~HTELER,.Ro0I!'!-'" ,. 32;,.
. ~:'.<,':" .. ~:,~,agO~", . ,,:~: ''';:., ,': .': ';":<::-""'~:-:' ,..', .~.. ", ',' i.:<

,.,.' :). ,! • • , . '.' 'Adiniral FECHTEtER re'palled. he" had atten~ed the l:'hite .Hou;se "
, '\", .·Co~e:t:'enpe·':hel9- at 10:.30, A.M.f.De'cen;lber.'l()~ 1951. 'He advi~ed that.~e', .

. " .; " ~d1!i'· not tSke' arii notesdliring ,the cC?nterence, ~d' made no Iil13,rooranda' .:' ,:-: '.
. "..... :"tnereafterpertaining to the' "conte'renee; he ,also' adVised he had 'no't'diis-'

; .. cusl3ed the· prQceedings of "the; Gonferen,ce With, Snyone. .

.', ':.'.:",":": ':',' .'. ': :'.. ~al·'~H~'~i~h~~·the·'~bs:t~ce6this own contribution
, .:<'J,. ·.··~.·t.ci 'the'conference" ~ch" cov~~ed:8:.s~le,it~m. ,·Aqntiral FECHTELER: , . •
, :': :·:··<;,'·.'voice'dhis· niisgivil'lgs'\tp an:.ear~i'er':'State Departznent propos'lll: that "" ",

. '... , ....;, the ,Ejixteen member nat~9~s of", the. UN forees: ~presented ¥t KQrea. i~sue
, ".' .<.'a· threat to the Communists of' .dire' cons'equences to be visited on. them. ."

:':':~ ..~:;.,' :'..'.··i~.;a .v:(oJ,aM,on .of' the. ~~t~c~· ...~reement~ o~c~s. ~ this.,conneciion~ "
." .....- . AdJidra:l FECHTEIER 'urgeCl,:tl'iat·he"ldid·not,believe in threats or· in ' ..':,: "\>'~ ·.;,.eonmu.:tt#lg.o~selves.to' ~:'-:c~lP.i$~; of :actioti',Which we might ,not;" be, able or: .

. '.. :', . .';;:.:" £,:t;nd desirable to e££eet~a'te,',)..l;' t~e::timS whena~ vio~~tio~~o.ccurred, .',' .
,~,,:' ,; .... ~'. and h,e stressed he "diC:l: rtot,.bsi~eve/i.ilis,~ ,threats 'ur.-anY eveIl:t~ ' .

. ;! ",," I ,- ~.~ ,", ' " ." ....:.~ ' •. ",!'../,-.:,>~>;\;~,,;,>.~:~,.:"..\' ' .. '.:,~.~'., '.', ~'" ".' '..' . ',,;.. ,... ::~., '.

" :'. ,,',:: • • 'i"" 'Adn11ralFEc~'rurnished;the'backgroUod of' :instant inB..tter o' •

. ' I .'.';' ,', as, known' to':-,him," advising:. that' -he' ,f;J.rst iearne~, of' the 1'EARSON-ANDERSO;N
.' ,,:, ~:'·le~. on Wedh~~day mqI'I)ilig, .. f'rom·. ~cretary DAN 'KIMBALL, ,as they w~r.e going

,': .' ~;>·;,./to~· ..eo~erence 'tOgE!~R-~~~' >"S~cr.etarY:';-kIMBALL, rel~ted that. on' ..t.he:pJ.:.e~ou~'· .' .'
'" ':.. ~ :': day ANDERSONha,d," an:" 4PP'oi,n~nt .w'i~h 'FRANCIS,' "fiaITEHAIR,. during WhiQh '.': '.' ~':

····:>:'/ANDERf?ON· ~esti;oned,*,;:\JH.~~.· 9()riC.er,ning tl1~ conference, '.~d.:theii.;.::. '. , '.
/. .. ' ~/.' ": read 'from ·a·:paper· concernW",th'e' de.talIs, of'· the, coriference,·1fhich. -e.lai:'med' . '"

',' :." ,," ',: wHITEiiAJ:R.,':who:~report:.e~":th.~:i~tter ..to·Sec.r~t8ry· KIMBALL•. '.,Adrtdr~,f::,··.·,,>:. , . ,...
, ':-. ,- :FECHTELER advised· that;· a£teio' lunch he had. occasion to talk 'With ··Admiral, ' '

.i'~·, .·bENNISP.N,'.Wh1-~.,H~~.e,·~t..t~cli~~<~d;~~J;sON. first learnedo~ ,t.h~~::ie~ f~om ".
~: .0' • ":.' ':. ',ldiJrl;ra:l;:' ~CH~LER,. ~4:e.\lbs'e·que:ntly-;·th;e:,~ttfil:r'w~s. reported to·;.~.:the:·,·;·,~ '" ,:, .'

"", -, ': .. " ,':' ~~~~~~t. :','..::: .~:~.,'.~":':.";.::\:\~'~J'::\,~~. "'_:::<"~,;_.'.>::>~~ ,: <' .' :',.' '.,,~.,.,'::: ~', ':.<..<', '~. '.'
."', ".:..~:.; <., .A.:I..... -,. ' h,'" :;" .-::< .. ';", ,'. i~r.'~:.~~,~.po':i:-ntc:ic:i',:OU~ . e did not know.,D~,~SBN'- .

. :.' ',"; .',,:. J'AqK :~~pN,·<?r.~.'lpi~. ~O~E;lmployee, a,nd he' had nosPf:ici.fJ.c':'- .
.', ~ ..':' .. ·(.:.su.ggesti'9#,a$.',tci:,hdW:::~:- ~e'*,~ ,l',uive .Q¢c:urred. . ~-, .... .:~.

";"":: :: ~" ,: '.: ;-. " ' . ". ;".' .....,' " ,':~ ';,:,'<::. \:':. 'r::'::~~,>""i':'." ;'. : ,'" ,. .:' ;:,\~ .'
"". : ".:' ,'Admiral' Fi£HTELER 'was .DUid~.cogni:zant· of' the column ,Qy'ROBERT .
': : .' ~ ,'S~, ALLEN iri.:thenNew Y0:r-Jc ~o~tit.,of', Dece~r '13'-0, 19?1, ,which e,o~umn <~ :.: .

.~. .. '. . ... , ".' . ,:: ~ ':"., .. - ..:-j:' '
... ;. .' t ":. 't.. .:' • ". '-, .,".. ' '.'



-- , .' ,'. ~

'purported 'tooont&m the sUbstarioe ~t the White Hou~e co~erenoe'~ .
",' Admiral rooJlTEIER said he' dould nqtver~f'r. the acouracy. otthe AUEN

colUiDn'as tQ act~ .quotations; but in all, 'oOnsidered the AttEN oolumn'
:bobe s~bst&nt1a+l:r an acourate report 'of remarks.tIh1oh we~lnoluded ,111

" the oon1"ereDCe~ lle expressed the. 'bE'tl1et that the AUEN ooluDni 1I1US't ha-re
, ' been prepared Y1th assistanCe f'raa saneone vho :was present at the
:, . oonference,. and be oOncluded he oould not poirit out,~ 1ri.acoure.c1es

:, '. ,in the ALlEN column;: '"
.' ."' '.

..?...,. ,r· .::.. -/', . '. i·.·..
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" 'Aamral FECBTEIER Q,S asked ooooern1I18 the .item reportedly in the'
:·.ANmRSON column to tb8 effect tna,t ve'Yould:,seek an extensiOn be,.ona the.
, "4eaa.l1ne ot December 27, 1951, in the 'event '~ta.11s verenot oompleted .prior

, ' , ' .. '. to that date.' A4m1ral mBTEIER stated. he did not recall' the President .
, ' ,'bad '1nd1o~ted we would seek ar perui:tt extens10n beyond the DeCember' 27
: ~adl1ne, aithougb he thinks the dAte m&,. have 'been me~t1oned during ,

the conf'e~nce:' He did reoall that· 'the Presidi:mt in substancesa1d 'we
'. 8hO~~nOtmske~ oOnC'eBs1~Vb1ChYe. ~.llregt"et later~' ,

. " " In conclusion, Admira1FBXlR".!.'ELERadvleed tbatdur:tng .the ,
P1"ooeed:tngs he ~1d not obserVe at11'body cOming into or leaVing the room,'

" ~d racallEtd when the meeting oomluded, apprOX1me.tely ·U:40'A.M." .
,; . , ',everyon.eletttbe White Hous'e at about the same t1me~ . "

..; :
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INTERVIEW WITH GENERAL OMAH BRADLEY

General OM)ill BRADLEY,-, Chairman o'f ,the Joint Cru.ef~ of Staff. ' waj
:int~rviewed by Inspector' CARL E," ,HENNRJ;C~ 'and Speciai AgentL ..,...---I_

.. \, ... '

General' BRADLEY advised that 'he also recalled two items in part:Lcular
which he pointed out to'Aj:IDERSONas very undes'ir..;l.ble and which AJ:IDERSON cfgreeci,'

. ....... ' ..,. . '... - .",. . ""

, ,

GenerBl. BRADLEY advised he wasinforrned by the President 'of the
leak ,to DRIDI PEARsoN, wllich, was exposed, when JACK ANDERSON approached FRANCIS
WHITEHAIR to confirm material obviously originating at the conference.
General BRAJJLEY stated that about 6:00 P.M., December 12, 1951, he had
visited the White House at 'which time the President told him of th~ dis
closure and expressed great 0:> ncern that the ,truce negotiations would be

, jeopardized through an untimely news item., General BRADLEY vo~unteered to
, see if 'he could prevent publication of the information in, PEARSON',S possession~

Gene~al BRADLEY stated he ascertained from a 'source at 'the ''Washington Post ll

that the PEARSON column'was not maoe up for pubhcation in the Upostfl for
December 13 'and '14, which would be T.hursday and Frida;r of the week_,,~of=--t~h~e:..-__-;
,conference. General BRADLEYadvi$ed that'his press aide, Colonel I
there~ter telephoned JACK ANDERsoN, who carne over to the office 01.;:£:-",":o:G-e-ne-r-al--'::---~
BRADLEY' about 7:)0 P.M., December 12, 1951.'

General BRADLEY related that when kVDERSON arrived at the office
of Gener~ BRADr;¢Y.'~e' ,displa;red a t¥pewritten 'C'Ob~ of, a column to Genera1
B~ and his aSslstants, Colonel L land I ......J
General BRADLEY read aloud the portions 01' the co umn dealing with the 'N~hite

House conference of DeceI!1ber 10. 'His' recQll'ec tion was' that the column re
ferred to 1he co~erence as an important White House conference and described
the President's' entering'the 6onfer~nce room, making a joking reference to
his suntan, and proceeding around' the conference table shaking hands with
each .individual present.' General BRADLEi:' l:'eqalled. the column' indicated that
General BRADLEY had led off 'byoutliniDg .the military situation in Korea, in
which General BRADLEY was fairly, optimistic. :. '

, " SUbsequentlyjreferenc~ was madei~ the, column to asta~ement
att~buted to Adiniral WILLli\I'1 FECHTELER to, the effect that the Navy was ready
to perfonn i~s mission any thlle" anywhere in the Korean war. General BRADLEY,
belie,ved th~re,rriay '.have he~,' 'reference' to a:s,tatement' allege:Uy made. ai;;the
conference- by ,General HOY' ANIENBERG; but stated later he bel'leved,thls was
mentioned by ':ANDERSON, v~rb ,ly. , ',' ,,', , ' ,,' " " '

--
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, '" At' thfs' t:l.I.ne the column of BoBERI" S. ALLEN which appeared, in the
"New:~brk PosV"on Decembe'r 13~1951, was: d?-splayed to General BRADLEY, who

to change to·.co!1fonY!.with suggesti.on~ :bfGeneral B~LEY. One' of' these' items
quoted the Preside'nt as ,saying, we 'Ol;lght :'to :doeveI'ything we' could, to' get a .

, , 'c\3sse-fire',' but ,should not, make'. anyooncel3sions' ''we wUl regret later•
. General ,BRADLEY suggested changing this to: simply state that the President

h'ad d.eclared·we should not make imy (i>,nce'ssi'ons which we will~ regret later.
The ,second item indicated' that it, was agreed at the conference that if we .

, .. did not succeed in obtaining'a cease-fire, by the December .27 deadline we
.. would ask for a' few days' extension of tijne. General BRADLEY advised that' at

.: bis suggestion this was changedt'o a statement, that there would undoubtedly
',' ~be some details which would have ·to be worked out s:Ubsequent to the
,December 27 deadline•. :l;n connection with these changes, GeneralBRA.DLEY ad
, Vised that he ,had infonned the President' that the changes had been made and
: to;J.q President TRUMAN that the article-, as modified,was not particularly
..hannful. .Be: said he did not' recal).··thePresidetit· referring to the dat~

': ~cember 27, 1951,at the c~nference.·

:', Gene.ral'BRADLEY st~ted 'he did not're'quest .A,NnERsON ·to kill or ·with.,
dravr' the' story, explairung 'it :Was his understanding from. ·talking to wiUTEHAIR<, that it had .been dispatched an.d he'. pre:ferred p-ot to ask favors of· DREW PEARSON.

,." General BRADLEY· expressed the opi¢on., that. the column was based·" ·il). part at .. '
.·'least~ :on ,inf.ormati6n optained from someone present at the 'conference, and.

-. that it was fairly acc;mra:te and was .notparlicutarly harmful. He stated' he did
.. not B;utho'rizethe publicat:f.<:m· butcotild'not prevent its' pUbliGation~ and chose

, ,to suggest the. changes, 'which he ma~ked on i{he typewritten copy at ,the
.. suggestion :of' ColonelWILLI5. .MATTBE1vS.,

'General BRAnLEYmentioned that ANDERSON had stated he had displayed
,the column to .sO!1J.e.one unn~ecr at the Pentagon who had stated that it was'
harmless 'and contained nothing which would vioiate security. ' General.BltADLEY
also hads. recollection that ANDEROON had indicated that he' had .further in-'
formation concerning the White House conference:,' but had refrained from in- .
:c::lud~ng tlJisin 'the watered down version, for publication. :

" , General BRADLEY, Wit~· referEmce to' his pa IjY~~iPa.tion in the confer-
ence, advised that' at the beginni.ng secretary RDBE~OVETT suggested that

'aen,e;ral. BRADLEY' infonnthe President of t.hemilitary situatiop, which General
BRADLEY·:did, advising·.him of the Communist buildup of men', planes; and
'equipment in the past, couple of weeks, and' also discussing the several points
in'the negotiation and mentioning. :that a few concessions could ,oe made ort
both sides. ' He particUlarly 'e'x:prassed the· view dfthe Joint Chiefs that re
pa.;ir and rehabili tatic)ll' was. equally advantageous t<;> the UN and, a ban would
be unenforceable~ , '.' ,,' ' .' .' l,
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, "...' '. Ge~eral'BR.A.DLEY ,p~inted o~t"several 'differences. He stated that
'at the'conf~tence ~neral VANDENB$RG' had not expressed. as great 'concerti as

.attributed' to ,him tli the.'ALLEN ·coiumil. He stated that the references to '

.General COLLINS; were~ 'fairly. accurate, and ,the quotation' that General COLLINS
'stated:we.co'\i:J.d."hOld the'preseri~:liile,:untllhell freezes over",was.accurate.
With reference to General COLLINS r ,inclination to make concessions on' the
airfield dispute;' he stated, COWNS' 'View was' that four or fi~ airfields
,~0'll1d'be ,.~onC~de.~: to the' Comniunists~ ", . "!', '.

'General BRADLEY'adVisedthiit ,with 'refer'ence tothe·'s·tatem~nt.in
the,.'ALLEN colUIDIi' attriblited ':to him~ .that the Reds were trying, to "bargain' .

,. -r6tati()n "against 'airfiel4s,.' this is not entirely accurate, ,but "t-hat reference
.' to therotationo£ troop~ wa~ made and this was diacussed as orieo/the' ,
s.~rious"points at issueiri:negotations with the enemy.

, .. '.' . ~ '. . :. . . .'.-,' . . - .

;. '4'

,;··~~ad·it careful).y and. expresse'd the,~pinion that he did 'not' believep.e
recognized it as identical with :that·.ofANDERSON, and did,p.ot.believeit
'to be a!=l accurate. He' stated some of the quotations. are pr~tty qlose to
those of ANDERf:!ONts and that 'the :same person 'could have' given tl;t.e material

. to' b'oth,men,relating ,it a bit'd1:f£erent+Y, or he ,though,t' perhaps .ALLEN
could have obtained the niaterial from PEARSON'or ANDERSON prior to the
tinie'that ANDERSON's material was wat:ered down in col'UJllIi form.'. .' " . '. " '. ' " ..

". ;' WFO 6~060,,;,> ..

't-'

."General" BRADLEY. advised that the quote attributed to, Pres:1,.dent
TRlJMAN, thathe was' very, a~ous tQ end the fighting but woul~ ,riot ·agree

" . . to, concessions, w~ may' ,r~gr,~~lat~r, ,was accurate to the best':of his
" .. ,.. recollection. "He 'also,. believed some reference was made at the c'onference,'

.,., .. "'",';t~ 'bU;tlding l,i.p :t~e;s~utJl~·l{o~·ea.n.AJ:'my and how soon we couldwj,.thdI'aw 'saf~ry~
t, .I' .

,.' ':, ".,,,.j' ,~b'eral:BRADLEl Vra~ questi~ne4 concerning any possible su~picions
, . hemi:ghi;;have c9ncerning, anyone present at the c::onference", and he' stated he

",' ';.felt ~nat ·I;J.O m:~niberof' the MilitarY ·orNa.valservicea present was J:'~sponsible

'" for"the'leak~ 'He'"admitted:,he 'haa 1rtniind one civilian p~esent ,at. 'the cOI;J.-
", '. fere~ce.'vmoin ,he, WOuldn:o~f,~rust .,w~th confi~tial. infonuatiori:o+-~ this '

',character." He saici·he had absolutely no facts to support his,. suspicions..
, eXcept .that- this pers<;lp, had been r.eported to have leaked inf0rmationon" a
priori ,occasion., 'He co~ided that ~'e; had made his suspicions known~to/'the
Presiden~ and had promised, the' President that he would riot' reveal')t6e name
of this perscm ,to "any other individ.uBl.' General BRADLEY 'did not 'furnish

, 8niv' i~:torma tion: which, ,would point to the individual lmder 'his ,:,suspicion ~:'
.: ~ " • 4 .' ; '..... .' ." , ,'.. .: .::'" .' , :' • • "' ~~ • • ~ .,; '. ,'. '

.. ,. ,', Gene~al, BRADLEY 'advised he did not make any not,s during. o~ after
:the cOnferen.-ce;. ther.eafter, did n,.ot"make any recor,d orJllemorandum c;>f the

,proce,ecUngs. ' Furthermore, he stated he had.not' discussed the 'proc~edings

.. of the coriferenc$, 'with' anYQn~8?C~ept:'as'iridicatefd'abOve.' " . " " ",
'., I' • .' - , <" •
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Ie' stated AND~Nassured"hi.mhedid not wish to vJ.,olate securi:GY and there
"as no' security violation in the PEARSON column, but'agreedto c6me ov~ with.
he .col.umn, and discuss it. A.t·the samet:i.me, '~Ninquir<;1d howl I.
earne'dof :the column1s existence" and offered to submit the column f,?r..~" ' .. ,
diting in exchange for being Wormed as'<' to :who .told Colonel~ ~e"':' ,
ad the inf'ormati~n concerning 'theconterenee~ To this Colonel.agreed., ,~ b6
~hott time' $ereafter,afound 7:00 p,.m. ~JACK ANDERSON came over to GEm

I
eral" b 7 C

RADlJBYIS office pel there in. the presence of ANDERSON, Co1ooe1/ and,
umseU I j Genera:). .BlWltEY read i; th:

1
j',rtion of the column dealing

'd.:th w.~ White Ho~e co~ere~ce~ .Colon,el, r.ecalled there w~e: two POl.n.'ts
...f]. the .~ticle 1ihic4 were considered, objet Joona e, although General BRADLEY
iid hot 'indicate to, ANDERSON that. aqything in.the column was :accurate or ...
i.mdicate·in ~ .~. tha~, he approved publication of the colUJJ!D~ , Colonell_......-_......

. e:xplai.I!.ed thi~,·type. of e~t1ng is necessary iIi,handling stories where ~eporters'

. have. secured con£identi81'inform'atlo~inthe nature of. scoops,. aa\ theiare unable
topr~yent ·pUblication. and endeavor to protect national securityby pers\lELding

,.the reporters to delete i tem~l.-'wbich greatly endanger the national int~~est•
.. ",' .., ..." ., ,:' '. .

,". ': 'The': fii'si 'o.f,theob'jkctionablE'. items ~bpve, in sUbstan~e, .'quoted: toe
.Pre!Jident, as stating we. would.grant' 'all extenSion of a few dqs if 'd~tails of
thoepeac'e n.ego.tiations were nQt' yjdrjed' out by: .the cease fi~e dead line Qf

..December"27,,'195l. Colonel I _advi~'e9. this objectionable·'item~·:
·rephi'8$ed and in substance .was :made. ,to read i:.ha,t UndQubtedq thereWi.ll be

. some details ·that will have to be. worked out after the December 27th dead line.
The.other obj'ectionable, item in· substance had quoted the President·as srqing . '
'that we QughttQ do ever,tthing' We:· can to 'get a ceasb;:E't we' should make
no concessions' that 'we ,~~:r~gT~~'la~er.·.Colonel adv;.~ed this item .
wasconsideredobjectiQnabJ,e"in'that it ,:would tend to m e it"look .like we ar.· ..
too anxious to 9b~8.in;,.an,ariJd,stice. So, ~he item was changed .in' sUbstance' to show
the Presidentcomme~ting.-we,sQ,oulo:make no concessions we 1VOu+~r~gre1;. later. b6

, .; Colonel! l.stateo. that apart fram' the "above changes, it was.~gre.ed"in b 7 C

....~ONts 'J)resencetllat th~ c?l~ wa~ not parti~ular~ harm:r~'~might,in
. . fact ·.be helpful.. Thereafter, ·ANDERSON departed WJ.th the understand.J.ng ~e

wo:Uld recQmmend tQ PEARSON that the suggested changes be insert'ed· in the
" colUmn." :~: " ... " ., " ',' .. "' ' " ,.' . . '

. ,,' , ,,~t before lea~g,':ANDERsoN 'reID.ind~d C~lonell Ithey had ' ,'.
agre~ that on the .cQndition of ANDERSON ·submit ting the column, Colonel I
would tell ANDERSON how it had ,b~en':learned, that the column had be~prep"""ar-ea........-
~ rep~ to' AND~N~I ~tqldhiJil,he learned it from'the President~ , .
.' ~ .' . , ..~.. . . . . . .-. . , ' ~ ;
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He stated ANDERSON appeared,to be genuinely startled at this, and then as they
~ifere walking down the hall; ANpERSON shook his head and sald "it must have'

en. WITEHAIR who told him. II",

, ,: . ~ " .:'

, To the best of his recollections, Colopell lfurnished the
0erial contained'in the PEARSON,column as read aloud to him by General

;,RillL],fy" in ANDERSON'S'presence. He recalled the column had started out with
description 'of the President 'entering the conference room in good spirits~

.~ af~er greeting 'everyone made some'remark; in substance,' inquiring as to
lli\'r'1Iey all liked his.' sunt,an. ,In addition to, the two items above, considered

jectionable and changed in accordance ,with General BRADLEY'S sllggestions,
,,(1'!onei! Irecalled .the PEARSON ,column ,contained a sub-title along in
,th~ middle of the column, captioned "Silent Admirallt which described a state
ment at the conference attributed to-Admiral,FECHTELER. It was Colonel
I Irecollection tha.t in' substance t.he comments attributed to FECHTELER
were to the effect that the Navy was ready to carryon its part in the Korean

~
r if alled on, anytime, any place, ~nd under an,y condition. Colonel,

said he could not recall additional items in the PEARSON column, but '
, ~ remember, that nexttd the last item was the previously described objection

able reference to the ,grant~ng'of extensions of time beyond the December 27
deadltne., In connection with ANDERSON'S protestation that the column conta~ned

no violation of 'security; ANDERSON had. told General BRADLEY and his two
assistants that he had lots more information from the conference and he had
purposely left it out because there might be some question of security. In
thi,s coxmection, he referred, to statements attributed to General VANDENBEI{G '
dealing with the air war and how it would affect US and by General COLLINS oon
c'erning troop rotation,' and 'What' we should do about it. '

Coionel'I Ist~.ted· he is 'familiar with the DREW' PEARsONstyie of
reporting and his information techniques from considerable experience'w~th

~~ERSON and he'feels that this, information originated from an eye witness
who attended the White House conference. He cautioned, however; ,that the '
e~tire story may not hav:e been obtained from, such a source of.infoI'll1C\tion and

, 'add1Eedha,t; it !'!lay have been the, ,,:p;k Qr '~WO',or- more' reporters 'Working in
conj tion, such as ERooM l¥l~ ~_I another PEARSON reporter, or
ROBE N and ,He a so ca led attention to the p.ossibility
that ect quotatiQn could have been passed' on by's secQndary source in the

, person of 'an assistlnt tQ 01(e of those: attending the c'onferenc,e.' In this
connection, Colonel,. Jstated, that a s'!-:trprising degree or 'detail can be '
assimilated bya man trained 'in ',this respe,ct to rec'eive ¥1formation from. the
top man and be able to re~ain it ,in order, to makeQr implement decisions.
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..' "',' ,. ."~'»~';'~'l~F<.t; " "t' .. ....."•.... , ,'.
'<', ..'", \~:;, }::;] ,ry:,,' ,:':. '. ",'" .}~.'\',.,:.:.',;~:::.,'.,',:,','""":".,.•,,,',":.,.::.,·.;",;,:'",,;:,~,.,,:.1::,,~,,:,,'.'.;.,""~'",~.:,:,;;;,::, j;,::::,'.,/,:,'~: ,.. ' "

·::,~,·:~~t·!;,,':/':':",}}::;~';'(· '.. 'd';:~~:'" .. ' . ".. ",','.L\'>,·' ." .' .• .
',' './;,~ r:, ::' '.' " ':" " ;,: ::', " ,C6+o~ell l~jiatedth~t:,\a;~~~'~" ?~:'~hi~ .tiatur.e·i'~'s',Ao~..t,.~e: ~ort: ..,' ;'

" ,:, .... ,... ': ,', of.. thirig.' th~t ,wa$ handled,by {i te1~phoI;le, '-:c~ilve:Jt~atioIi bet.,Em: t1:le,: .~ol:U"c,e,.and ,
, ", ",,:, ,'; :'~ t~, ·~e,porter. ':-li~' isai<f,.this~ 'S~1't "ofma.t t~r. ·W;6ui.d ·9.lmos~·. nec~,~,~~,i:1Y,:~indi~ate
,.'; ".' ':..... ' ,a::-per,,~0l'(t.~...:pe:r,sori,briefing,With:th;e·, inf,orrilant gi~' ,1;he' 'r.epQrter:;"a comp~ete
.' " ',~:,' ,"ril;J.~j.nn"or 't1run':'down" on the: ,ent~ 'proceedings.> . ' .' , ' " .. '('~:,' ,', ' ,b6
:.. ',' ",~ , ",' . . , :',.' ":"';·:;~~o::. ').. '"1' ';':', ,', .. :."::", ',: .. "i.'.,': b7C

, ",' . '" " :,'; :. At~~is'"t1ine, bo16n~+I . .. 1~,t41~d:-att-erit~ori,·:,tQ·:ac~iumn:,py ~..
'",:' ROB~~S.'¥J:.EN, w:lUch' he·'f!tated,appe~,~q.,·:':tn,',:.~,~,,~ew.Yo:rk 'Mirror D,e,cenmer 13,
, "".''' ''-19~li ,but-- actu~11Y 'appeared iri .the;;.fIBlu:e':F~~~::p:f', ,the New YorK, Post :<?n the "

, , , ,ev~rP.~' o£'~,~a~ ·date.Co1o~e11 ~ Ista~«(~~at·"r.eadin(th~ ALLEN:c:01U;JDl1
'. tended to "confuse' a bit his recol~ections.'of ·t'he.:ANDERSON material, but, be~,
':: "lieveC:i. the column was in gener81; sinlilli' "to: the': ANDERSON colu.mri~ , He observed

, that the Ai:.LEN ~'olumn appeared to~ in'~lti~e'·the·~~terial 1I'1 ANDERsOW'~ column
',.an4-,~ ~:~dd1tion contained qU;otat1o_~s"'by:;'ae!?-~r,~1VANDENBERG and Ge'neral COLLINS, , .
",' recilling' in :this:, connect.i01i.~:.,tl'latANDERsON ;had stated he l'jad sU,ch items in. .
. '1:1is ,pOB~eBf!iOn, but ,did not "choos(:t9i~.~Be'~t,~~m. ,'," ' ,

. .. . '.;".' .' '." ~'. . . .' ~ . :. : " ~ ."~. ~:; . : '.' . .'

,,", '-'", ' ~ter r,eading;';:tlie,· RO~~~·S/;!Lf.E;N:co1umn ,~~ night' (Degember 13,
.- J.95~)· :Co1on~.~ I. lremar~~d"he~·,'called ¥r•. CLAYTO.wrltITC~Y, ,pi,~ec~oro~,
,Public ,In1'ormat1.on" Dep~.tme11:t ,9:f ne.1'Emse. ·.:They discussed the .~C,9'lumn

,,' ~~9- ~lorie11 I'reco1:le~tioij". o~,~. <FRITCBEYt sco~ent was, FRITCHEY .
remarked that~ ALLEN had~sco,opedfl ,~ON. by two days_·. The follo~g ,day,.. .

:Col~n~ll l8.ri~,:Mr.<nu,'l'C¢ d.i.~~uBsed·the ma~ter ,of the ALtEN'and~ON
,:QoJ.~s ,ari~·~."FRI'rqlIEY:-t6:Ld::.~lo~~lr. Ithat he was at tp:e' D~, ~SON.
"res1d,ence at, £he ti.me the 'discussion, {n~·oeneril ,BRADLEY' s office. took place

,;?.'qn' ,the' iagh~'. o£·J)ec'ember' ..12~'~.M:r. ;, fltI'rCHEY' told :Coione11 ~'that he 'was' :
,; pl~1ng; b.r.i~~"" at. '~~' f'EiRS9,N J~9me:when '4NPERSO~ "came by th~DREW, PEARSON,",

, '.: ,r·res.i¥nce ,on his~{i1 ,:ti:i :tP~ Pellt~on ~O~aK~ 'the column to Gerieral, B~LEY•. ' b 6

'-:', ": C?~one~r----'~tat~d FRITClJEY 'had related to him'that PEARSON ha~' showed,~~ b7C

'. .. "c,ol~ .~FRITC~:> ~. ,~ol~n~ll 1said FRITCHEY had mad~' the,'o~
,:,.servatiOn he ',.did 'not. see ;anyj:.hing'll~u! ;in the column as it ha;,d be.en.'di~-.-

. ,:"p1ayedto'h1nl.by PEARSON ,.', ... ,', ..,' ?-.. ." ' ", ,:' .

~" ,",", :' >::<:'" .,',.':..,. ,-,:.-./".::.. "::,< ...:: :::".," ,'. . . .. ', :.: :---.,' ,
,,:" .. ::'-,.-,: ":;' At', th~:c:onc1u~iofir',O.f. th,~s 'i.nterybwl,b~lo~e11· l,s~e'd: lip >"
': 'his obser.vat':ton~ by 'sayin£r".iri' '~s' 'opi.r.J.~on' the.re a.i:'e two ways 'that the' informa~.
", tioil"g()t,,'?ut,r"eitn~1":.A ~ea¥ '~"'~9m~:, ~~era.ctually in attendance' at 'the, ., '., '

':' White ·HoUse ,oonfetence, pr·,.some.:meinb'er .:l:n, 'attendance told it to his. respsc~iVEf
,:: "-,starf.and' the::Wormation;leaked'fr,om 'that ,point•. He' continued that'ft: was "

",'.. : his:':b'eii~('tI1a,\,>,;th'e; )e~: 'aQ:tUa~"~cam~: fro~ a person who had att-e~d¢d' the . .
, .: :.' '. Wbite':Hotis~:'c~~i;eren~~~:,:"d'o~,oiieiJ laddedit, was his own ·co~c~\tsion·that

,', , , tn~",sa,me"s6ur.ce, wll.o:ru~s)[ie,q.:,;t_he,:da:tato, JACK ANDERSON aJ.so had gj"ven the,
,'.' , s,aIne('in£ormat:i!on tl.fROB1m.T S.-:'Ar.-.LEN.·" '. ".:-'-:'" . . ."., "'" .

. .;':":;:i/:,;,'}': ,: ':?i~;~};~~;':!:;::'>;', :,"'.' .''". .
.. _. .. ",' ~ '_~ ...".>::~~.:: ...'..},:,,> >' :.. '';, '., ','_ ." ,: . :,1'
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, .' ,:.' "'On December lS,· Colonell 1~,',reinterYiewed.·ror;the purpose "
of disp~1ni to him :the DREW 'PEARSON, column· as published il;l the NeW' York Daily
Mirror,' December '15. 1951. , It was Colonel 1 Iobservation .that with .
.o~possib~ 'minor editing,· such as a comma here or there, he could' see
nothing significant in the PEARSON colUlD11 as different from ~e original .
column 'Wb.:tch had been presented by .ANDERSON and ,read by oeneral BRADLEY.'.

, He statt::d he th~t all 'the principal' points were in the col-umn.· He did' .
not' belient the tirst paragrapb;.rin -the columndisp~qed is identiQal in' fom
wit.h the ANDERsoN material, but he thoUght that the material. that ANDERSON
displqed to Gener81 ~LEY ci.d .have an introduction containing much the .

, .same tbougbt. He noted particul~q ~e second sentence in the 'operiing " .
paragraph . referring to an assurance .from General BRADLEr that' a cease,fire
could be. Worked' out· in Korea. . . .... . .,: .' , '.' , _.'. ,
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· ....'......:..:.';... ' .: ....~:;:, .. :,.!N~~.~TH·.coWNEt.l " '.1 .....,.,

.....•.. ... ,..• inte.Yi..J°tneJ! oml~·.t, the p~::O~OO~:=~f=O~~C::.~iI. .
. ' . };z .' J..95~ i :"Y' Special Agen:t SO' jap.dI I ...'.
:..":,"":':./,::>'. ,': . :' .;·.·coL,~~li '..; :"f~:fi~~d .~he~·st~17 ·ot.COion~1J .' ', .. ,: I"
· " ... ·.:otthe: r~tu~ of,'Ge~eral.~LEY·t~·'t~e Pentagon about 6:30 .p.m.on· . 'b6
· ". '.', ··Deceinber 12, 1951,' With the report trom President TRUMAN ot the. neWs leak' .·b7C

<.. ',". ,·to·JAC.K AND~N and the' ~bs~gjient.vidt ofAND~SON to' the ofne~ o~ . '
' '.' .:.,.' , .. General jRAD~ b.~twee~·!:OO an.~,:.7:~ ·p~.t.hesame ·e.vening•. 'C~lon~l ..

· .' ,'.. ": .. '..J _al~o adv.l.s~d ..that ·upon:·arnval, .~ERSON had displayed a len~h1
.'. "....:::<.• typewrittendpcumenti 01\ 10,ngsheets of ;yellow· paper, 'resenibliilgteletype

· ". .. ·:'-::Y;.~i :~per; 'whioll he"~reSumedio b~' .a...:.tuU column~~e stated perhapsppe, third
;'.' .. , 7.:" 'or JJl()r.e ot ·the D14terial was deVOted to the White House Conference :'and .that·..•.. ,.<.General ~~ead' this portion o~t lOud in :the presence ot,.ANP~~N, .

.. .. ,.,' ColonelL___ cl him'selt. He, advised that ANDERSON turnishe~. no copy
".: . ;.', to. Genera BRAD and no notes were made. ~. '. . .. ' .' .

.:"'>':"~::;.~<'~:"~: :··.··:·:,···.· ..>·c~i6ne~I'.:· .' . tstat:e~ :tha~' ANDmtsbN Indi'cated ~att~e··'j{Ol~~
.:"':";".> .. ' .,afs' p~epa.~d,:,didnot have.ari:; items dangerous. to securit1 .. and infonh~d,/., ..
· ~'.: .~'~' ...'~;.' :Gener~ BRADLEl' ~t~~ ~wo~d,de1e~~ or ~ecommend.deletion ot ~~g ...... .

" .' ".' ': .. ' ..con.st1tut1ng a .securitY" violation. '. He advised that General BRADIEY.:did .
" . :. , . _,' . I. '. . .. , •.•.

.. ' .: .. ' .1/""< 'ilot.. apprOve anything in the col. :or' indicate that anything ~·s·.•cOUrate
· : :., ·:,9r:/inaccurate•.Hmver·, Gener.al'·BRAl?LEY objected to 'two item's,; ~d' ....
: '.:~ .'.:" .·deSima:er these t tems on.'~N' scopY' at ttre su..'ggestion: ot..: ~olon~l :. .·"..'': ': '. I _' ,. He stated AWERSON agreed to. change the·two itEms. tQ.contonn b6
'.' ,:;~;,:'):.~";'::' 'with tJ\·s. sUggest:l.on~. 'of 'general .BRAD!.Er and· Co~nell LH~' state,d.'.', .' b7C

, ,>.;::.: ~",>'.' ·he ~.s not completely' .c~ear a.s to ·.the ~~ items, but belleved .in one;" .' .
. .:' : .... ,item'j. ANPERSON. agreed. to del~te a· .etatement indicating that' we ',~e ·anxious

· for all',, ~rm1stlce and' ..rould'.· go ·to·conside~able lengths to obtain."!t, .and .
,tio,;~~e~vein the ~olUmn a 'statement by the' Presi.dent that we ShouJ4 nOt .

,~":<i. '. ·go·and make an:rtoollsh conc·essionsor. lid:st:akes Which We would regret
: .~iJ~,\::·;~~~~:~e~tter. :,'.: '" . , ..,'. . . . ~/.:~ ..>.:.....
, " ..:':::'.:; ' ,: :" Colone~ ladVis~4that··prior.·~0 th$' arrl'!&l·,ot:(oolmlSOii· . /'.
, '....• '.: c ' at the '9ttic~' of General BRADLEX' on ·'theevening ot December 12, .195l.,General

'.' BRADLEiI hacfcalledSecretB.ry ROBERT LOVETT disC'u8sing the~l.eged leak.and. :....
'., ' . into~~g. hiDl ot the c~nc.ern of the President~ GeileralBRADLEY also .~aUed: . '

. .".' Un4er·secret&ry fRANCIS WHITEI:lAIR,·Who had originally' reported. the leak' and
" discUssed .the·leak and·:the· President' 8 concern with Mr.. WHI1EHAIR. " .... .

, .•..:;$.~~~... . - . ',' . . :,'. ~ . .'. . ~ .. I

.. • •.••.•. ,.,.'.'.' ";,'. _ ", .' '.• I .: '. ... ~. • , •.. ' .' ' ... r ..•
'.~~' ',' ,
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. " . " , 'With reference to hts recoll~ction~"of the ANDERSON article
,read by: General BRADLEY, Colonell Istated. that it began by ,
,refer~ng,tc? the White House conference and indicating that the information'
hereafter' Came, from an informed source or." a source close to the White House.

:He sta,ted it :described president:. TRUMAN as entering the conference 'ro,oin,' ,
sh8.ld.ng hands w:l,th everybody, and making'a remark about Florida and his ,

, ' 'suntan.' He stated the article' quoted the Pre'sident and indicated that "
. the' President opp9sedgranting the ~sts the right to rebuild, air, fields,

roads" etc. He believed'some remarl;< wasniade bY' the President'to the effect,
. tha.t 'we shoul~' get along with .thearmisti,Q~"negotiations. ' ' .. , ' ,

, ..' ~ol~nell ' 1~c1v1'~~d't~t': ,~'~ im~' of the ~i'te House'eonf~re~c~'
'()ri' Pecember lO, in advance, but, was'not' iitormed of the topics for dis,cussion'
,an'd'had not,Qi.scussed the conference: with General BRADLEY' or &nY'cine ,else'.

, " He;st8.ted, so far as he, knew; 'no notes or' memoranda were made bY' General', "
,'" 'BRADLEY.:' COlonell lwas ,'a,ble 'to ~sh no .ind1:viduals' as, suspects. '
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m:L'ERviE~{ Wl:TH~MR.' OIAlToD FBl:'mM .
. . . ( ,

, ' . '.'. . ~ " , .
• ," ;:." ,I ,. , ". :.:., \.: ,'t"

,", ....;~.~" ,'.:' "::. ',. .~~'ctArrl1w ·PmroJUri'~· ~r~otor, 'Oft1C~ of PUbl1c Information,
,;.' ':. . . .:.De~tment of' ~f'ene~,. was '1ritei"v1eved' e;t his office in the PentaBon

", >.:-'......'.,, .Ion l»cJ~r,~7, ~9~~~' b~.~~~\~~t~1 . !an~1 . ~ ,I;
.. ~'.' ::':. "'•.. " ~.·Mr. ~m·~.t:s~d·'he::;~s8~.sed· n~ 1ntQ~~1on r,egard~·:. .'

. ;,the' Prooeedirigs. arid diSCUsSions'ot the 'White ROusO Oonference'· he'1d: ..
" . ,.·>"l)~eill.b~,lO, "1951; Bnd.. did not, knOW'·.the ldent1tiesot. those'in 'atteIlda.:nce

::: :""'l1ther than':f'.r"cm:a Do1'1IIaJ. ·c9Ii3eoturs·•. Mr. F;RI'reBEY was advised' it DS .under
. . , stood he possessed some', informatiOn' re~rd1ne. an' alleged leak trom the
.... . confereme to ,DREW, PE.A:BS(J{ dr 'JACK A~<D, 'his repOrter~ Mr. FBI'roD'Y .

s~ted on th~ attera~on ofTues~Y·or~:Wednesda,. ot Uf3t· week, at' about,
,':00/4:06 or 5:00,.~m Md v1Sited hiDi .in h1s. off1ce;" Onth1e· '
'60casion, AN.DERSON ,tnquiJ;'ed;~'to v~t;:tra:risp1red' ~t the ,White ·Rouse· ,

."(C~e~e, and,~BEY 'said he~ 'nothing•. ANDI!:BS(fi r~p11ed ~t ',he
. ;. -:. ... , bad a npre'tt1 good .t~ll.1nn.,oil' th8 C?OO:fere:&Oe,. and F.Rr.roBEY gathered

, . .fraa ANElERScfi's~, tb&t· he ,cons1dere,td .the· 'material ,authentic, but
., not particulArly exciting, ~.tba~ it· had· proved to be, Boinethfug of' a
let-dOm~ A:NVE.RBON gaveF.lU'.OOHEY no· details 'of the information !Ii . .•

. ~01i"8 possess1on•. Mr.' FlU'iuBnremarked·.tbat b.e"kI1evANDERSoN rather
well, bUt·/thatA!mE.esOB does not visith1m:~er7'otten, 8.ndadded that •...
the .r~~8,· lncl~ns'AND:mRSON,' ~6Y "vho to. see and ..who is yulnerable,

.' .,J~C/~:.; .... ' .~~at1ng.lie was n~t' ~.:·the. ?at~r..c.~~~~. . '.' " .. '.'
. .... At thl~P01nt~'~:~·FRriulm·~te.ted:he.wasable to 'p~e. the,

"" :'....> date ot AImERS(lt·s 'visit· as Tues~l;': December 11th',. whioh .wu', tb~ day
, ~ ( before he- ~'vi'sited DREW PEARSOl'f·B.l1_,~or,d1ml91" and bridge. 'Re

, . ,,':- ~lt~d·.DRl!M l'1!:ABS(If does' nOt, plat br148&. Persone.ll1, but ~ts' ,-ite '::'
_:~:..... ~n~ots .the" ~. FB1'reHEY state.a ~~~. '1il.rolite to PEA:RS<D's.:i§sideOOe. '.

'ft. .~~J.he 'b8.d $OXle'b,. the~ o~s,¥tant, 'Lieutenant Oolonel,l .. t '
,'./' .h '-8nd. ~ked tb8.bL-.-Jd1d not 'ha~ dinner. He e~la1.ned, ".
";,,.,:.,:::~., '\ liter in'~ 1n~ev, thai;, oolonellja,na. his W1~e"o~d thE!"group'

: '" ':~;.' . tor' br1::;;a:: ,d1imer•. 'D!nper ~~~Q 1M~'Jt1Ad DRI!.W _ <;If and. ~tel. .';, ' 1____ lena. his vt:te,L _ ~t Kentuelq', '
'. Bnff"lE. .' . , '. ~ . . ..

\ ..... " ,., .

. ' '.' wh1~ at d~~', Crr!'posS1~1i"U8tbefOre. d1mier~~, 'jACK .
.• ~~:.>;, . :·~~Oll'arrlved·at th~:~a.v hQDJS,:and.. PEA.RSctV 1nT1ted ~l!EY 1qto

" , '.;, }I' \ <~ ": '~. .'.. '..,. ~! '...' • .:. ." ..'.',. .....: '-'~ '. " 'r

:" ., .. ~\.:~. ~. ',', " ,'. ,,' .
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.' ..'j • .... .... ~ Mr." FRI'lU:aEY ,~v1sed ·tba~: .ANDERsm then departed" and 'an :hour .
':>:'or two la~ .returned, ·at ~oh time· FRJ:.roREY was playing br.1dgQ:.·, He

stated he did notsse:tbe column on this second, visit of .AN.DJmSON; 'h~~ .
ever, $ARS<ll, ..1ntorni.ecihl~l' that':Olleor: tWo. cbaPses were s~stSd·. by·'''·' .
Gen,era.l :BRADIEY, and PEARS<E' a~ted tha.t ..the oolumn' 'Would be, cbanged. as·

''c'. " 'suggested. ·.FRl'roBEY gathe.r.~·d·tram this that ·the column would .l>odispatehed,
" ' ,,~added it WaS'~s conclusion· that 'the column had appeare!l,':,i1thou,g'h, .
, :. ,perhapsj' riot in .the'; "Wa.shi~on Post" as editors ottenr.exere1ee'the perogat1ve

.. .c.>.· ,:":. to delete. columns. or p,ortiohs of oolum:D.s,' and in some 1nst8nc'es,s~h .
. " '( .~' Vith, the ta.b~Oids,t~dJ:v1de'ooltmJns and pUblish them piecemeal. in

. . ditterent edi't1'ons~ . . '. .' ' '

the liallw8.y or reception room 8djoim.Dgthe 4.ivlng room, where he was.
shown an artlo18 pertaintDg t6 :1;he' Whi~ House Conterence•. He stated.,
it vas typewritten onseve~-pages"of' ;yelloW'pa.per longer thail the '
ord11l,8.17 letter size, and hegathe1'ed it vas· part of. the oolumn. PEARSON
told FlU'roBmY the artlc le conta.1ned several· 1teJnS to' Vh1ch' General.' Bl:lADIEY

" ':.' .. or 'his assistant, Colonel I Lor' 'both, objected, and ANDE:BS,ON vas .
'. . . . ~1ng to showit to these officers. , At mABSON's 1nV1tat1oo; FRI'roBEY read
.' .... ··the article, 'Which 'impressed MJD.. as being ·rat~ .innocuous and pretty'

',:.. :.~.:" :_;.: FRI'l'CBEY. stated,: hoWver, it s~k b1mtbat desp!te the fact
.; ,... the column. W88 not sensational, :tbe. fact that it indioated a leak had

: ',:" \ . : -,.Ol;Scurred in such an important oor.i:terence,vu 'slgn1tloant and important~.

, ,'.' ~ ", ' :1Te. stated he aid not suegest this to P;H:A.R8CW, nor did he suggest ·tb.8.t PEARS.ON
'Y1thholdpubl1oat1ono't the column•. Re advised PEARBOO' did not"aek,:h1Di .

,":. to apprOve the artiole',or to '~d1t it '1n,e.1V way, and he didnqt do'eo;
. ., .. ~e 'stated ~ supposed· PEABSai showed him the column to double oheck .the
". story,: as this isa~ :teohli1que~'Reremarkedtbat it isveU';;1alawn .

here ,tb8.t P.EA:RSOO. has. exoellent~souroeB"andthis sort of thing, ocours ,
, .'.' .1,"egul8:rly,andhe',d:f,d· p.O~ t:ee1·1,t.vould,oause '&IV :rurore~ ': ...., .

'. "
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. Mr'~' FBITC;aEY:':adv1sed that shortly before noon' oil'sa:tu~··d.a.y,· '.
. Decembex'-151;h, JACK ·ANIli1lBScn.'oame .to his ottioe on another. wi1mpartan't;

:~, ,:; unrelated matter, at Wb1<?il time FRE,1CREY. tw1tted AlttlERSON for being .. ' .
. >;:."" .; '....'., .., Scooped by RommrS~ ALIEN, whose o.Qlumn, containing lnfarma.tion·.e1m1ls.r

<, '.. to 'that of Al'U:lERS<Jf,.b$d appe8.1"ed in the ''New York Post" on ~ember ·1'"
. ' ,··.·'1951. :r.arromlYad.v1aed that ANDERSON,ex-preaeed surprise, .W'h1o~ appeared

. t.o.be· '~.DB'»'. flU'roHEY ,state~. he bad learn.ed. of the ALIEN co~:umn f'l'?m
ColonelL Jand thought,.he bad a copy in his desk box; howver, .
he oould not locate the copy,' arid ANDERSCtV depa.t"ted,appare~tli'1nse~h
o~ s;''Nev YOrk Postfloonta1n1ne~!the ALIEN oolumn. FRr.roBEY 'stat~tb!l.tj

.OIJ thlsseoond :visit ot ANDERSON, be did not ~ntion the::"8Ub.1ec~.o~ an
.", ',':... .' • t, •
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':wFO 65~60:60'· ..;t:-:. .' " .." .' . .' "':. ~f"~')':':~':,:~.' ~:;~. t~.:-

" .'r , '. ......; . ,<.:,~\.,y.:: .... ::.. . ' ..::··:;,A:;:,;~,,::;·?/;~"·:i:· ..':.i,.
i~~st,1gat10n,nor dld FBrroRn know, about:.:the1iWeBt1ge.t1oD:at.~:,.th&t.. I.'.

time.' . FRrIDBEY stated tb$t ··he had ·first 'learn~d ot an::r pos.sfb1e::ci:t:ri'j;.c,ui;<t;r·. " "
in connection with the. oolumn ·.hl~ ..at. ,the hane of PElBSON :'on :Deoembw J.2,19;.1~

, ... " .,.11e· did ,not.. knOwvho PJl:ABB<ll. or. ~Cfr:bi8~d::forexpo~:tne~qq, :<b1.l,t· .. · b6
.. ... ~tli~ed tromColoneJ.!. Ithat.·~IS~~:;,ep,or-t:e.d;;.t~:: . ," .' b7C
. '., '. 'matter~ ~ stated hepresume,d l?EARSONkJl.eW'·~tANDEBSON'bad ,seen.FBnUBEY . ,

" ... ' on the previous day, end to+d F1U'.OOREY;he 'bad'.:' gOod fiii~!n on ,th~-:~" .
. cOIifereme proceed1ngs~ :' .~.: .. , ,.. ,. ':,.' .;"",~' , . " .' < ~ ~' .

.'. . . . ~ ',,~' ...~.,:",._4 :.. ~., .. \.~~.~,-:~: ~"'l.i":'-'~; ._; .. _~':~ ',:, .. <:.' ,': "I" .•• ,.~ :': •• , •

•-- " I .": ,':... ,' Mt'.FRI'.roBEY was asked ·f'or'·h1s"recollect1oils ,of' the, content
..' of ·t118: ang1nal material,': Wh1c~ -he. iteM. at, tlie ·'l'EA1iSON·~ o~ the,. evemne '.'
'.. ,' ot Dec.ember 12. He stated that'~.·;r.e ,..th~ ·a:r~i~~·.liu:rr~Eu~.l,.,,' ·'b~~.,reoalled
'. tbat 1t quoted GenerallmADIEY, J OL'LINS 'anp; pO'sS.ibly,·aeneral yODENBERG, '.

" . althoUSh he was no'!" sure about·t.. s,. and·.a~o ~·~~~cl'a:.quotat1~ .' ..'
:' tr01l1·.t~e Pr~sident. B'e sta~ed i',t ,a.ppeared' tq' him tbat...:\.~·.was. ptett1 ,

much.& statement of' positions ~en1r1 t,M.past· bithese~0f'f'io1&.1s. He .'
.thoueht the President bad' been ·qUoted..as" se.Y1ng W·.s~notma:;ke·,con:..
cesslons Wh1ch would hurt oU1" po$1tl6ns,. ~" ~t' .Ge~8J: 'COLLINS' bad " .

"~9l8redhe thought we oou:ld,liold tbe pres~nt 'Jj.n&·:or our 'pr~sentpos1t10ns
.v~therthere·~.an~st1c6 or not~.·"·'··· . . ' ." .

-.; ....

.' . Mr.-· FiurroREY eXe.m.1ned·· th~··"liew ~Yorki· Post"~'-eoJ.umn, .of,· aOmmr, ' .
. .' . ALD!:ff'<tat&dI?ecember ~1951, W'h1cJ1~ ·:aVa1J.8.bleatth1s .time, .a.nd, :

said ;that tlie ma:teria.l ~,.this· qolilmn: prettlYel~·Paralieie.dtbat·of
. th~ ANmBSCIT ma~r1al.descr1bed a~ovel. b~~ could otfernp.·suggestion1D .

. ,this conneCtion.- H~ sta.ted·)le did'not 'have .any 1dea where ~ON or .
. ;.... .ANDEm(J{ had obtained the information on 'which the.1'EARSONa:rt'iole Was .

';" l~ />, "baSed; .. nor.. ' d.1d behave' any., 1~e..a·.whet~r.·~ON.80. tually. :prepared it;' ...qf~ He stated,:tl18.·samewas, trv.e nth :r;oeference.to AlJ:EN,..~ he :kn~, but
\ .' " I~ has. notseen'in s~veral m~ths, t~'last OCCasion be1cg when ALIEN ,.'
" . ., v1s1~.d.the ~entaeon·Bu1ldh1S tQ att~ a regular montlypress oonf'er&me

ofGene~al' GEORGE~IJ.,~·~In this connection, he mentioned,that ALIEN.
has a leS-Jll8,nj ~whp·' ooversthe:Pentag9IllIl much·t~ same manner. as ,: .

. " .A1'mEBSC!i. does for l'.I!1A:RSON,buthe a,oes not moW' the.name of' this. reporter."
~Mr·.··FiU!roBEY·s~ted·he·k:neY. rio' one tmoatteIl(led the oonfer~nce, :who·was. .
part1oul.a.rly .'0 lose to :PEARsdN,,··..nor'any.oile·~6 .bad ever :f."urn1shed' any oon.
f'1dentl8.ltilf'ormat1onto ·P.EAlISON in" the past. As1ndioated, he decl:a.red

. ".' . '" .he did not krioW With certaint:r. who' ~ttended' the coilterenoe.... : Be stated.
, "he did not recall 'an'¥' red:hot t1p8·.cCm1ng .. Qut o~. the. Pentagon ·sinCe, '.'

. :'. the' last-:1nvestlga.tlou had beenmaae·concerning PEARSON'·s le,a.k~1 a.ti.d
., he tb6uah~ tbat PEAlU30N~mal}11~.ve ,Deen 'frightened s~~hat. at the .. time
. of that ~vestlgation•. He s~sted that the' t;;.pe. of' ln~vldua.l,· who ,

might turn1sh 1nf'ormat1on to PEARSON would be one interested in' politic,S ...
. .,·and very 'amb1tious,poUtically 01" otherv1se. ' .'. , "." .. ' .

....' .. . .... . ." ,. . '. ~. ... ~., ",', . .. .' . . ",. ~ ',. "
I. • • .- ~ .• '., • • . ..\':.. \:'f~'


